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De finit jog of the The etndŷ  "âfeiîsletrçîtlve
Control of State % If ere Services la Bbntmga,* la <m œslyei» 
of t1  ̂ WsslnistrRtlve cofitroX devloes of the et#t# pnbMo welfare 
agEmeiea e@ they are ^fisted imder r!̂  pr̂ *vsitllng lawa* ârt 
1# 3!̂ c* to see hoar %rll ttMS pattern in
effect Cfmfo3%3 with j'̂ rlnelples and etfwrdArce advocated by 
*TJtthorlties in the field of poblio wlfare
Fg ta re  and p n r ^ ee  o f  th e  a tW y# The purpose o f  t h is
th e s is  i s  to  ehosf th a t th e pr*)aent system  o f  m W .nlst@ rlng
pablle Ifsre sc-rvlooa in Is pmboblj Isiitcleqwt̂  for
sseetin  ̂ the public ireXfare ;mWs of the stet^ * In order to
eoeompXish this purxjos® It will be nooeeaary to tWre
i s  e  l^ok o f  In tég ré ' in  th e  p resen t a d m in istra tiv e  system
which probably prsvmts the dowlopmssit of stn adequate progrp®
for ^aetlng Kontanâ s public welfare reads*
The study will be divided Into parts* Fart One
entitled p * Public Tffjlfare S- rvlces nistssHc^ l̂ly Defined,"
consisW of th# fbllowln&
Jbrj/te/T Scope en̂r %:nge of Rervl̂ e#
Jhapter Two: Historical Sutmi*ry of the DevolopMfSRt of
Pelfare Services
Chapter Three# BReic AdszdJiijetnative ©r̂
ship» Operative in  Jb«erlŝ n Puglia Welfare 
îe trîi t Ion
Chapter Belters»» As Fmjn4 In The
üïsltctd
Chapter Ot*e sont&lna ectrm-'̂ rnlrtfî
changing coneapta of ptâ>ltc t^iirere i n  the Wited Stfftee* Sôs© 
of the current prefeeeiogml 8tand&r̂ @ of e6eM&&t# md f̂ pproprist# 
trABtmmit are stressed»
Chapter T#e present,̂  briefly hl»tarle&% be<âkgrn%mâe
eh-lcH iM&ve lnfba*mo@d the cevelor^ent of the In the Held
of p^Uc %%1fare# Poblio welfare of the twentieth c f̂cury in -^  
hertt- d î sny of the hsndîcap© of the past alon  ̂ Its positive 
eehleveæeætB* The historical data are glveîi m  a Rtartl% poirt 
fross %dilcb to begin consideration of #ie present^ay ©dainî tr̂ H* 
tivc patt^rsfi and objectives aa vfell as the poar Ihilitle^ of 
future expCQĉ î  ̂of welfars vor̂ f*
Ch&ptor Three 1* eosr:cTaod with the b&slc a<%lnletretlve 
principled of IzitegrRtl̂ # o#titryHaati "m, of agandee
commonly org©niaed̂  I n t e r d o p a 1 mrgm’ii^Xion^iX pettŝ rsiâ  
and nmlaticmshipe to bo conaicsorocï In org-̂  nlalng ;iublio wf'lf&ro 
etroct̂ rFS#
Chapter F̂ iar deecdW# dtff®r<mt by which bnsasn»*
Itarleaa aervioes have fosiivî a channel of exp-mosl Tl̂ e r3«te 
followed by the feĉ eml govf>m%ent in  e??tabllathing tn̂ bllc 
faro attrvlco  ̂ m o ^  of the ouWitiWlng ©tfope *#kcn by otter 
elates la re&ehlng aoXdl'Via for their welfare problewB &re 
diemaamed*
3
Fart TW, t  in
lîcmtan®** la ?m<!e «p oT %>m eh<fiî-vté̂ r]̂ f
ChapWr Osîêf ËaahiBnm*# ÜrgnrilKfâtlmrl Pettera
Chapter Tssot Cor.p©iTle^ô m td
%e Hr»t chapter ef IMs eectl.-̂ n present# the ônWme 
stetff publia welfare progrma frea the ate-Bt3pQlrt of l*s 
itl(%Fŝ  lïîtcîrî>ret«tlan, end pnootloe# Coï̂ -lu«d̂ ŝe prw^^ated la  
Chapter tvo of th is eeettim are dimm by cor^>ering tho pattam» 
of oxietiitg la Montana with those prr^^pcrthod by
milÉïorltles in  the fialdy &tid those in effect la  other st&t&a#
for tbe ̂ There is  rc-mscm to he—
lla ^  thdt a st«dy of th is Fir/; l̂ ? needed* ,̂ t praiŝ jat̂
&l(r% with rest of the aetlWy Is ^ith rapidly
ing &ryd hi^ily dlvergmst public welfare needs* The dĉ î re&sl̂ m 
of tbs ûmejùe just ®rid our e^perioaces th& reô mt
hâ re th# neW for r of w*jlfsre i^erriccs
in the publia field^ m),î th^ nf^c^suity for lïz^roving mcÛ ô is of 
&* Vidals te  ring sisah services*^
Tlie mW.nistrBtive otmctns’O %i:lah deteradnes the ŵ l̂frre 
progrs:̂  in was brjsed on 1^," wh.̂ sh worm ccjplad directly
iroQ the territorial strt^tee* THcb̂ ï X̂ '/ss were pattz-rr'sed
after thoa** of the firr t coloalef^ and terf taken orlgim.Uy froa 
the 'ngllsh Toor Î w*̂
î?ê  To^ Ŝ *t« r̂ O'ïîsrtsïîĉ t of Social -̂Tel Hz re* Fphlle Bf̂ ilal 
^eyyjees In 7i?th .̂nnizpl Re:r%rt. Albaanĝ  fl<m loi%:
Lslativ* Doaomsmt mmber 71^
2 ^b$x>tt# Kx'ith* ^/bolloh the tcup^r rv lee
T i l l .  193L p* 1* ----------------------
îi-
il» in  the prast^ m p ^ t ^ X  esi*
scte i to eô ver thmi# %# îxsstj of ci:r tm I t  e%îeto 
m m  l^m ed by æ e r ^ lo îi jmd â« #ACh mm ïi^sd «ira©»
eédW t e  I t*  !î£rgr e f  thei®» v^r&
torresod  Clrifcetly fnm  ^sthur
Bee&%̂  ef th# practice of provisllssg: asem̂ aree
to 90l%» ïus^mtoly <&«?eh problem that »rw<â  It le <%̂ te prebÉ-ble 
th ^  then: h£» Wma m s-tnlasqm e f  l^mg riïïî^# pl^armlng# » M m lt  
therm Is llttXm tmity ef p̂ ï%>ose, & |^>rly crijimia^ p*̂ ,ttona 
ef »c^$fetotrs:tli  ̂ is lîî effect* DividW «rat^rlty ^1 î̂ -ortfoi-êlî  
e w r  tî^e 11 ty  fo r  lirt-lfĝ r̂n % ore
Im e t iîX  ;^ i .^ r o X  serv ice  or e^ ;tr e l rĝ t̂ ïscy vhlob  
pre^ 'S^ l^ e p a ll^ lea  e s  reeds er iso #  D<§fp«!înd̂ 3a!«§ i s  ebiefl^y M;';% 
po^nslsrly e lec ted  to  A-d -̂tolert̂ 'r tW  pra^rmg#y
eirpeclsX I/ en the to'̂ ^% e f  toc c l  co^ trsl le
^ssistotosd over ŝksIs w eoii^y jail# lïfsd eowty peer
f lr ^ #  Th& ®U-ta p^rsitote te  arelyln^ rm  county phTi^lclJsa
ifâütoad e f  prevteS-ti-^ yseed^d ï̂ ts’lc g l  eg:rc*
fteor^aciaeti tog:Lsl«îtlw  pree$Khim?; s?>* teccW nm t l:Ma#
TOy t e  cc^trilm tiasg fôctor# t e  di^eord^rW totetrm ti IZbt
tf^ qwlity of the ■weaHk vMch oecial rr̂ t able tîi de io
I te lto îî b f  the f o f  1;W * t.iw to re
%md%r $fbich t3i#y ef œ
^ 111  fsX pjbli®  ^tltîi W #;aato ftem ;c la l $md e
^ à^TtfmT C*. P^^Mlc CzT̂ .rI f * % t . The
B r o u te #
5
•u ff le lM t s ta f f  o f profo##io o a lly  tralaod persoaaol 1# 'baolo 
to  omiad pub lic %mlfaro work.
P o tter , XUeu 0 . ,  ^ o v  to  Secure a  Coatlauiiid ead Progree-
• ir e  P o licy  ia  PuM ie S ocia l Vork aad Z n etltu tioae,*  H atioaal
Ccafgrtftgff S o c ia l ]&&# Eggg,cfldta^ &£ £2&& Amxu&x SsL&aijm.
122&# UaiToreity o f Chicago P rose, pp. 678-583.
6
^jRWllsh the Pe% '̂T I jm ^ *  ^evl^-e VIZI#
Av#)W -Z«* r^lfrr»© The BrexAlaa^
I@R% n ^ W  « f  fjoeiml |\ï"bXifï Bfy^.ti^X
t n  lj%5.» gl^ livti ^ “TÆUS^r ÎT{Ssyr'""/ï'r""'"
ZSbLi-lJy 2|j-:S¥ %S3%Ig 19L6»
T ^ t r r ^  t X X ^  Z*# to Seeisre ». «.vwâ
J@E%f̂ »y#nme e f  PM3ef^iï?'m mf 5^yK**r<îFwT
iiË Z w i^ ^ i~ c /^z^si^lsT n% s%  ï k  ’
PITBLI;: XT mn"r,D
XX̂PT̂H I 
SZ l^S . :̂>1} /̂OT- ">?' , ' I.Ff Z :T1Z'M
Th0 field of eoelAl n̂ rk Is vê Z eml a
variety of ^̂ gpects to people* which
feïHF cerrled csn ia thlp field mrf=rXey %'ltlî thoee p&vfor^m<^ by 
othrïT tmàh Imr* n î'TÎae, tef'ohXn̂  rnd tbe
jEilTiisirŷ  B?5c«̂ s# of tW grvt̂ -t namb̂ r of e rvlĉ a that ara
tsecesSBS^ for meting the ohjcîotiwo of wotk^ it 1»
dlfflcmlt to tk̂ ter%lne the exmt Ixmmdari#?# of fleld*^
Ibr pui'poseo of this dieeD#e% -% the tera public vrelfêw will 
he o©̂  to inelTtde ©11 f;̂ wïTmîOtel p3rtss?t̂ rlbed by
law «ïwi supf»>rtp=f5 by for th© and pr®nrêntlr;3i5
o f  Boclel from r^h
de!%y, neglect, dellô TKs?5cy, c rl^  or physioal ôd 
hieidlof=p«*
S ariettm  jStew ^eon p l?tu re^  th e  f ie ld  e f  im b llc  $r#ifp.ra 
m oerlx^»? o f  o o a c ^ itr lo  olrelom #^ % e cort^ o f  th o se  c ir c le s  
she describes as thoee fu-net̂  of ŵ Xf̂ rs v>iich were
 ̂ ïîortcKî̂  WlllisA *%1i£t is r>acicl Uofk?* 
of the 56th Sonsl̂ n of tho K̂ tî onel oFl^llcial
Unlv? reTEy^&F"vi^£c¥g3^^ï^^’T " #" “ '"
 ̂ Steve^neoR# ?lerlett© . Publie Afbi1niptr#''-t1/>n, T^m
Ms^^iXX^n Go*̂  York, 1936^ ^ 77#
s
by the of slirlXlssd emmtrlre for their otm
pro^jCti:^* (kmerml poor relief end earo for woh
prô ps ee the tæntelîy 111 or delinc^ î̂t® ere omrrpXee of the 
first imlfer# IW t̂lcme eoBtlooted by jniblie  ̂ A» -̂ ovemesents 
w^ertske greeter rosrpomîibillty the elroles to imliKle
other eervlooe* Thus the scope of ^«slfsre is contltmally chan^ 
ing to meet new needs#
51,me the ^ntrrnce of %fm f«K?er̂ l gowznr̂ snt into the 
field r^rtai; the depress 1^ of tlx» public rwmremmes
SM to the issporteme of eoclsl work h&s The enj??ct-»
sasiit of the Social îk^mrlty Act in 1̂ 35» not only extended the 
scope of the publie welfer» field, tmt it pot the services on e 
per@%ncRt basis by e«tal>ltshing e system of grtmtisi—in^ îd to the 
sta tes*^
In dîmussîng public welfare work it is necessary to view 
eommmlty life a whole# U’eîfsre e^nrices n^c^ssrily Isipin̂ e 
np<m other types of mrvice such #s Wsl#*, edmatino  ̂ and re— 
crê ti<«ri#̂  Welfare prohlew; m ty snd do appear in every social 
amd eĉ mossic groiip* Hsrly philanthropists Ihought in ter«s of 
& pauper Glasses euhn^ged seotl^ of sc?cteiy #iich needed to be 
uplifted# They were Inclined to dispense service aceo-t'di.ng to 
the worthiness or nmrorthinesa of personm ep̂ :lylng for aid#
3  Ib id # # p# 3#
& Ibid#
5 Horton^ op# r l t#
^ Bromm, S eth w  L#, S o cia l Wcrk As A Profess : Rusc^ll
Sage Foimdatlon, InTlLcItT îrj p#
9
Â9 la hmin ' «mée in building  ̂ hoà^ o f
krjwled^ for social i#f?lfrm Û la **wraliatio
eog%ept* is gradu îlly being dlsogirded,'̂  and p^ple of «11 eomrw 
o$si@ 1«WW are being considered la tey^ of ©11 thdr rsseds, 
retber th/m  ^ ôrding to tWir linafïClal at&tua almae*
Soelal wlJtarc la ooseer̂ êd with aoolal %hiah
preset dlffletilty to ^  Individual o r  to others tsho
isight be aseocletW with f&kaism noede ^ tb untimr&^X End
divetŵ ® Publie pnagrma which sef% to efilrfsr thorn #met be 
g@m»rel enough to #11 r̂cupe ®yo not SK talking»
^îc^mically, 05* %MTflly#̂
j&i ord^r to aecô îtllsh tho a c ' of p r̂sttm  ̂
tl̂ rehlpts  ̂which Queen deHoea #s the ermc of social welfare 
woik̂ certmin pT%etloel l̂ar̂ ntioa vmx bo as objeetiwes to-* 
werd which to tmik# The^ gxmrmitiec sWuld be d#$i#%ed in ©uch 
« way fee to defend not only the poor eesd the dlstress-ed» Wt the 
average individuel es well from social injustlcec#
7 Ibl>i.
® 'îfltüier, Relen Sneiel KnMc, >n >n»lygta (*f A
S ^ la l Xnstltntl.or , î> r%% r  ar$d"l̂ lncHp-rE7̂ ^̂ ' * ,'”lTmfT!x̂ :̂ ^̂ 7L2 ,
 ̂ Breckinridge, So^ îonisbs f*, IH>blig *dnl.fttr t̂ 1 m
Xn Th© '"o go' .
t^icHgoTTnSiHBTTS^jCT^ xT^xTTXr
^  Queen, 5Wart Trs lirb t Of n^t^ry,
J . B, tipr-lrnolt 2o ,, 19l?:Tpnn: ' ' ' ^
10
Tîî:-© nf a enffleW.t or n®t<-̂ rlsX
î a r  #H  people* «^o*ild probebly t)  ù f ir n i  
%y pTîbllo welfe-m I t for of filnr̂ rrflsl
th#:t i^slfêl ê ŝHJVTOîir OTlgl̂ â'lly coï^oirod n̂ü p#t 
Into prastioe*^ Ĥ lpirsg Imîlvidualm to Wj%@t to tlmlr économie 
Êîid oivlymtJüjenta h j  i.rrovl61mg ïi t̂erl&l be
oelled e prlîserv obllg?.ti-T̂  of a ©gr̂ jmy,
V^m o f  elNwmrm âl rtfyrxlg.rdg o f ^mblle health
eotild W cltod mm m, ef*0(md w#lf$ire objective* ' Xf m%#K ea o!>" 
j%tlve were to be re&ll%%d* E?etho<l£s of ealjîtalnlirïu wid pr^'^tlng 
heal% in OÊSïjuinctl̂  vlth poeltlv© proĝ rzm» for i r̂ewntlng 00%## 
dltlono ê îlch ^l^.t % mâ to jeepardime - t&$e health of any ^ n d  «11 
rae^bor* o f m o ie ty  r^^lro. oontlmi^uo tnprovm^^siït»
Soel&l 0hoî3'ld bo co^orrîod %<ith tb® pï̂ eoestation of
opp<u‘t)snliles* In spite of the gr-̂ &t nati^mal walth «nd 
o f  the îîaltod Stetos* end  in rplto <if the feet that this oemntry 
is fô ndod CHÎ doi'ocrr-ti©‘ principlethorct f ro mmy individuals 
»ho «T» deprived* through m f«%lt of their o^* of oqwl opiortnn** 
Itlem for dovelo^w t̂* eixprosslcn* and Wimnoef̂ ient* An <f
persons %bo mlj^t easily be dipprivcd. of op̂ ôrtttnlt.ie« may be fo%md 
to 0Ti>hime or children pi-.r̂ -nts &r>'. n̂ g%l#etfül of the#* #w
less sô m parson or â anoy with «̂ nthority Intervene %mtil they 
are gyora* tJiejr nay newr Wve tise eh«i:£ce to
11 op* e i t # # p# A *
15 l^ntin* Jof̂ eph ¥*, K* D#* lïe&lth
Adfôlnlsti^îtlrin sind l^,!lo&l vn*’̂ l"roeoê t'lp;|:-:g of




Ich Into existing ftlWnt-* md
%hleh t̂ rks to the camses o f  tremblê  bote on &
C€̂ Jonlt3̂ d̂ô twiffi mid cn  $n iKdlvUHx̂ tl tmm le rmeùrjû^ 
GhlMrê t of eogmmmlty «re tmiltlod to # ĝ erviee
#hore rê p'rmaibillty fr#r their iR tW f̂ 'jor
%h#z% t|v? bof̂ t piTryfeaelonal 25̂  the:'# are- ua<-4 
to bring sbâ t @wh proteoti-̂ n,
?orrom eoM# her# fro?s forrd  ̂ or teof̂ e
who g r w  np its ho#0# ieWr# ecm T lletiitg  o u lter& l p& ttem e ere
be to nê sd of eoolAl eervlo^o to
theï% to adjusting; to diffioultlee frtm difffn'^îït a&*
$t̂ 35déirdÆ, berrierw or morel
Adéquat© ©ootol prô r®#» also t# e  toto
the pe^telo^csl problem of eltoiits* Sttidlî s tmde to the
&ttoï3pt to determine whet^r smXmX problens are the ef foot of
povertŷ  lltowe* o r  ertoe  ̂ or %%ether ttey #ppef-r tod̂ >̂ r»dmtlŷ 5̂
Sootol welfare to provide the
lee  ̂favored ^Ith these ma#^ttoe ef life which ere an
pert ef mt «̂ rrtohed »t®ncti£rd ef living
i3  Gone» Z# for the frot of
<̂ llil3neæi»” rroceedto;^ of 73rti Am*?M of Ilnti 'faal
üoIuHHe Ünlv^l^T^^ST ÏHiTSIE'̂ .
Ymmg# V.# Iritervî nvî e Jn t̂ orr*.
Hill Book Oa:>p®ny, %3rk̂
^5 Bĉ dnŝ m* Virgilnto P ., A Che.rf̂ ng r«ir?holo|nr In gonial 
# Dnivg r̂crity o f îlerth ^«.roXina r'jvsg, B ill, B# G*,
I735T^;;pt^r II ,
^  Goylc  ̂ Greee, **Soolal to Fceerantt r*i'oneedtow> of
the 7)rd Anrnel SeesI'̂  ̂of the l^rttenel rorefxse 5T"̂ mcTZ3r'%̂  
'^olmEIs üïïvW?siTy"Frî s®, î o r v J
12
laid mzlWral t o r  ÎX
î%h t-helr r̂ b^f.lth m X t^ d v c i io m T n t^  Ftill
other gïŝ r̂ r̂ iiê  «îhô sld W p%&rt of the *5«relfer®
picture*
It 1̂  «ÜlTlcult to llet ectlvltlü^ of ^iloh îsoeiiû %o%te
otmsleW even th%t h/
msthoritlos are tiot iscc-eptê  %mlvr;mally* In 19"?, %:iry Eî 'rĤJsoisd-
elagRlflod .̂ jclal %o%k am f«rxr typeat Cacmef.york̂
17wos4Cy social reform «îocîîïX re.se?-'rch* Mhen fh ^  Z;&tl"̂TmX Ocm^- 
forces of Social tïorlî rm% ia ixï 19̂ *6, the or̂ z:l5:Ttzou of
the eĉ iercmo* lî XmW the foXl'W.̂ g sectl̂ Trssf 1* aoclal ^m^mnrkj^ 
2» child cfir&y 3* dg;linqû ^y# &• the S* isoclal r̂oup«*
%mr%, 6» comunity ■org'0fr;l«at; ĉ  and planninĝ  7* public tsf̂ -lfr̂ yc,
0* h<-filthy 9* 3&cnWl ho l̂Qt, 10* Imhmtrlml itnd nrobl%j,
H» fM̂thoda of soelaX 12#
Xn this first ch&̂ ïter ^  ©ttirf̂ t W?s been nm&% to ahwr that 
eociel %fork of ib© presm'  ̂ le  In 'the proee!&% of Weomlng a profeS'̂  
ai-%%3 t-hfet m wore heals le helf̂  for
Iw by the Xn̂ tejj grl’vtm to pr̂ vê îtitlvo rfe#3ur%@$
as>d th^t ^r^dually the widely guttered i?^tiirlti0ïï th$x% txtî m3c$$sĵ ary 
for isosmd welfare pro^r^sm  mr# beim̂  %%ldcd Into & m h o r .m t
7̂ Sf&ry l̂ #> Is Social E£££22ïS/” f^eeH Sc|j©
F'OimjhrtI York, 192?» p* 2%?#
^  #atl%el C m ifonm m i of So&l«l « ' of the 73rd
pjttrm^X rfeo©7 a2 5 ™ #"Tf55̂7T Ĥ T 5ZZT"
WT“
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B reak in rld g# , X ^hltc  A fîn l.n l^ -rgs#^  In
The ~'''"tlrir-̂ .:rfi"î  ̂'h f ' ''T< ‘I!c*̂-gO
irioifflT73n^jn^^o->nd
Bt^aem, I:st%er Lusll©* Am A I'm f e a r n I k W B e l l  5 a ^
Ck>yîjÊ- ^ S oela l T ôrk %n Z ï5 2 5 ^ 3 S £ î th e
73rd Seeslftm  e f  tim  rmel Ĉ nEfeî ^Hce" eT l^cTOT
WoÆ J  ' ^ lu^ü¥'l^nl.verg^K J T̂ jrTT '
î!» ZWrT%ï%;rl'W, "'A rrogram Fer % e F rotsetV in  o f  *"
Fm eeeellngs e f  th e  ?3rd S-eemen o f  th e  Com#*
o f  volü^ilsla U r i l - ; ^ S T 5 ^ #
i z r r : --------------------------------------
Joseph ** R ela tion s "^tweem P u b lie ISedth Æd-
3 ? ln le tr ^ ti^  ^-^?.Î£5al C^re AdmlniirtrF'tir?!,’® Pm ef^^inpe 
o f  th e  73rd AïimHÜL Speel-m  o f  th e  G -anl'*?r»^'Tiff ' '"
T^ooiKT T ^ * "T:oi% i r T̂ rm .T a $ T i'R 8 w r^
^ ^ tlen a l Ooefer^Ree o f  S5ô ’; i e l  fToceedln^o o f  th^_ 73rd
Annual SeK^iom, Golimhl# tîniversTE/TTS^ÏÏ^ m
Uortcm^ "̂ %&t ij» Sosgi&l F rooeed irgs o f  tbg
Sfnd An^ .̂tal t^esulon o f  th e  !^itt5on^X o f  If^oTBT
trnlv^r^liy' pr 1T!T1c<!̂o ' Fr #88* ïTlSoIë^  ̂13̂ 2$#
;|uo©n* 3W &rt A*» 5ool*3. In  ll^ h t  Of T’tst-'iryji J* B*
U r p ln c o tt  adSiwT T?2T — ----------     ^
Rlch^s^tdÿ îler^  Fhat îm Soei»-l R e s e l l '  Sage
fo u ^ a tlo R  ̂  14̂--ïTTa3^7 TTTTT^
^>Wjmoa* ? ir jd n ie  F## A l^>engio|r F?rf?tholoj-^ In  S o c ia l
Dill v e r i t y  o f  NortST tTHroTîm ' "StSpeX K l l *  1C T77 Ï ‘X S*
SteveneoR , H ferlett»^ F u h lie ^Vflfj^ro A 4 B t r t iIr^n» T îe
XorfcJTTTJb*
Deltas W len d , See l e i  %ork  ̂ An o f  a S o o la l
F®rr&r""Hà?r S rifh a rt^  *
Tcmmc* Peîilisae 7** If^t.ervl^^ng In  S o c ia l Vtork* #!G rm W ?m  
Badfe Oo®5>®iy, *.'<&' -----------------
I I
n u  Kvm/xTTfifr or ^r.mur:
A revlfw of t!%e % imtoricfüL h&ckg:̂ %md. of sc^i^l %o%ic 
iat InolWed in tJh ln sWdy Wernie# It Is ormsldered 
c&̂ st la  w^^rstsWln^ the iTmtth ef the piibllo ^ ^ lïu r m
ecmtmite and rslmtî mahlpe of sœ lal problème are 
eoAtiîmsUy chsngiag* the eWngee oom&r, the 
objoctlires of thoae %ho #oaM «olve the problet# m m  alt<ia*ed» 
Welfare efiyviee® that m*® In tW(iy r.re tĥ s r^stsit
ôf a evolimtlfm of asKsi&l R<ma%pt@#
Th# eerXiest «rltia^s thmt have been dl^overed contain 
iafor^tltm that le  of soelologlsml Intepê ĝ t* %a 
ariist Rotlve smet hm% exletod fm» t i »  
fv̂ ftdâ rfostîtl m&rrn\ $md ©oeial p%eet~pte aW lâeale of eooiel 
are to h© fmm<* in the early Chinese 
reoonfs &tid to Beih Xcmi  ̂ ®lode of dates
tseek to the tine of the Hebrmf C^tiirlty*^
tS^se first welfare setlvitiee were mt intends^ for 
«oetoX ita r̂ovemmt̂  Apgî r̂ tXy tWy wt̂ re baaed tip-im the 
Nmamlterlmi deelre to help the iMsak m â  the mifferln^*^
ï^mes# Farrj An  ̂ to the Hls?:ory
of Smlolog» Unlwr^it/ of T r t " p »
SUiert A## Soelal %7ork In The I of 
J# B* Llppinoott Com|:?#ny,"7[̂ rF% pTTXTTT
IS
tJnder tW obligati ̂ mm %4it %xpm  ̂ the
ĵ moT)l« to to the imlfare of %nfo2'toyb̂ tê ?, t n t  miah
obUg&tî -ms ’ŵrTts locfê T ĵîî rellgl̂ ms dittos Ohrlsttoow.
Ity wmt torthor to essociettog iielfgre itf̂ rvloes srith ro^
liglon» ïlôVï.iv®r̂  t}îO doctrine &f th# rellgloïif̂  ne rit to s.tos 
l̂ viïîg ep' .̂im^T0â to  b© Wal;t&lly ©elfish cW to fomm
fetter*titai en the of tlm îver̂  r̂ ither than on
tto needd of ti%o ^mfortonete es le #ïmm bj t1'# fallrmtog 
fro^ Q$men$
Îbe tAî htoĝ  of the Cîmrch, e%e%ipliriW In t tm  m ^ r ± s ^  
of charities hm̂ e given t?io greatÿ*gt mln̂ rle ©tlmlis® to 
fett̂ Tifl the nm*4Âm of onm*e fteîllmr (the Ohimch)
dealt fetooet ê ssleelvel̂  with tW KRrifft-̂ rtog that wR# 
obvtoftie fend smde little  effort to find mÂ  -«Ellritoat® tfie 
cause®*̂ -̂
Thm Cfnitinh wfeJ3 fel̂ Roct Uie sole egency for the care of
the îyaed/ dtislng the %lddle and each pr.rtoh wa# reŝ ĵ me*#
itle for itfe o%n poor*̂  %on the Befor̂ -ifetifm tWc piece to
the sriarteesto otmtory# the Issport/mce of tl&e Cbnrch to the field
of GoolaX #ork wojsf dtotoished to Proteê f̂tnt cauntritj?̂ * The
feocial ftmctlcno handled by the Churah were takma over to many
7to»to«or?e b/ civil m/thoritlê #*
3 Xhld̂ » pp. ^lS^2l6. 
 ̂rwtd.. p. 307.
 ̂22il£*» p* 30Î?.
 ̂ p. 276.
^  H2i£*» P- 2̂ 3*
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th& "gms the deggiiifrnt In eocî l
wo  ̂h&e d®3tinlt©ly p#ewd̂  Th&t trôs th# Trlddl«
St^t»-dlreoted Ryste%@ for th^ e&.r̂  ef ih© poor î r«s »t^.rt—
ed I© Bever&l eoimtrioa ImiîKilatStl/ following tW
A hid^f skotcsh of the î'Ci:î-̂ Il»h Poor %H1
bo glron beoe%se I t  he:; hmd e mtê '̂ dler grcwth t3%m ef tW
etSTittemttfil «nd Wemiso It ĥ<o Influonĉ -:̂  soel&l %o$k
in rmoh g30:"% thiin hr«  ̂ the othorO*̂
Sidaey Beatrice Idm&tify sir  of development
in the Bng l̂ish Fo-ir l ^  prior to 103^»^
1* Dmrlng # e  fir s t  period th© outBt&Tiding orseteristle
of loglslatl'^ wms Ita repressive nstiire# 'tms
end c l l  re lie f %æ&gmree le f t  In tW hsnâm of eht̂ 5reh|̂
vfhich collected «1^ fro^ the chc-rlt^bl# m^yer^ of the pt̂ rl̂ h*
2* iJnder the Tudor r^lgn the principle of I'^al r#̂ î pon̂
sibiXlijr for wolf ere firmly e-î t̂ablishod. * Authority for
far© W0# shetrod' by the c iv il end religimia Bo*
proseiv# ^sgrure» wor̂ y s t i l l  in foreo for ©ble-tedi^ bat
lagsl ro^pcmsibility vss given to the lo^al p̂ :rl̂ he© for thsir
oma indlg^^nt poor#
3* 1600 to XCSq v;itneased # pronf’turo «ünd lïbortlve ettm ^
mt & j^tlors^allscd eyi;ten of <̂txbllc poor reHef*
® IM.d^> p  ̂ Zh7.
 ̂ ItAd.. p . 16<.
T.el.*:, Si«^y and Beetrie®, llnglloh î^ e l (%QvmrnT»wt: 
Krtslish Pflrtï* Î-W *?latoTT. K*w Torîî» L-jr4r?,am^r«W., "1/^7.
i^ r^ T s-ncir------------- ^
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4* 1650 to 1775—roprooolTo Idoao for do&llog w ith poverty  
found oaproeeion in  the Low o f  Bettloment and hemovnl, and w m evtm m  
Tftgrmooy Act#. Some haphazard unregulated r e l ie f  wa# made In the form 
o f dole# , largo numher# o f workhouee# were eonetrueted a# a re trea t 
fo r  the aged, e lck , and ch ild ren , a# w ell a# a  work ehop fo r  the 
unemployed.
5 . 1775 to  1800 produced adm lnl#tratlve experience# which were 
g reatly  influenced hy the Indu#trlal Revolution and the extenelcn o f  
the factosy  #y#tem. l^ployer# heeamo reapouuilhla for the support o f  
th e ir  woxker# and were expected to  fUm leh wiqpleyaent for a l l  worker#
In th e ir  resp ective parl#he#* Child apprenticeship and enforced  
labor resu lted ,
6 , XBQO to  1634—greater develoim nt o f machinery created an 
excess o f labor so that employers could no longer h ire a l l  the workers. 
Parishe# started  a p o licy  which was equivalent to  an unemployment dole 
by giv ing a subsidy ca lled  a poor rate to  supplement the Inadequate 
wages and bring the income «g* to  a le v e l where a laborer and h is  
fam ily could barely e x is t .
In saxysing up the eh a ra cter lstlee  o f the Sngllsh  Poor la v , prior
to 1834, i t  can be sta ted  that a  sta te  p o lic y  o f r e lie f  through legls**
la t iv e  a ctio n  was estab lish ed  with complete lo c a l authority in  ad«*
m in istra tion . The contributions o f the E nglish Poor law toward modern
so c ia l woric Queen l i s t s  in  three categories
*1, I t  represents the development o f a  technique o f r e l ie f  
g iv in g , (ihioh o f  the organ isation , adm inistration and 
methods we use today had th e ir  o rig in s in  the R ngllsh ex­
perim ents.)
^  Qaeen, c i t . . p .  166,
la
The tsisis-̂
»elmi#n0ee of tH ^ etatea for povort;̂  |,*r">bliê
th a t WÆ eoKtlmmd to  th e prep̂ %zt"4:\ay o T  or^;; raised
relief*
*̂3* third oontrltxitlrm le the evldenae that̂  '̂Oist of
%3%e fm iT htmdrW of the 'English Poor them h-̂
oo%e m mcopiltlon of InGd̂ t̂ uaey of cHrritŷ
îid the iK^^elty for devis preverjtivo stk! omstr^etlve
Jolonl^ le^el&tio# 1b the Pïîl.t̂  for pro-vldlng
r̂ hXie y#lf̂ Tw rô p̂ ’mslblXities t#r$m directly
Peor Î-Sfâŝ e* Kven #mB th e oolonl^o igero r#''.or£=mls?©d 
In to  r tstee  t^io %&%s m»re iBeor^xjrator'  ̂ in to  the tt&fe aoc!e$ ^ ith  
ehango## Zn meny oĝ eea they have eeld%
Mhlte describes the history of pohlio welf#;re In tW 
Unfted States
***.A hlstosy of ehjsr̂ lBg foms, procedures, end Idess*®̂  ̂
Ttiore e»  four poriô 'e 1b tW history of the t̂ nlted States 
i&h©B iT^rtart chaBĝ oe of this t:̂ pe took plaooî 
1* Goljcmlôl tisses 
$# tbe pf̂ riod of 170? to 1863
3» the period of X86J to 1?1?
t , the p"ri@d ef in? ta
Colonial welfare ssc@mi?«3 were îKîcerearlly l'-̂ t̂r.tive of 
tW #a3$ltgh Imfs» Ü B tll rml sta tu tes ire re enmet^d by tW
colonies they, of oo-«r«e, had oo way af-̂ urwldirsg ̂^̂ublic relief*
^  ïiii£ *
^  ¥o@der, yretfrlc K*., Tno n^^Aotw»nt a f th# îo a r
l>ggr, The*UKlr '̂r®lty of ^ ‘lc&gîTTre®ŝ J*T?387 P* "57T
- ^  33%lt@# R, a?yëe, Ad»̂ lnifîtr®'tl'-n of P?jbl5r The
AmcirloaB BfîT̂  ,3o''/pany, 19l3î7"pZ^Î^T"~^
"%re rv^Werif to  SophaBlsba P* Bï'%eklnid,d^  ̂* I'uhlfb 
—ettrm» Sgl*mt ?>xrû -’s*:mtg* 1938$ Grace 
H'TU %ro1feV̂ ~~T73o'r" for dcrw^Bt^ry recocxl© df
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drmÿ 'ap'sn o î  pr>fTr^$m in
gi%id pTYicee^jd ta  :m$rt raq%;i3^n^t% n f c^eh ?;ittîa»- 
t lo t i m# i t
Tho firr -t ea laa ilB l W ileh îasît in  K iiJ ,  ^nnminc^d th e t
t3%e misÊibet^^n Foot Lmy %rwïld b© rxSorv-^^d In tîm
Tĥ  rdoptl^ of the Canstlt%tion af the In
17Ü7 nar%:e the Winning of the gt̂ cond pcritxî  Tim of
m âiTln  ̂ tW nrw Ijsïsm ero49# fir&t welfare
cxmê 'mW with the tPlepesitl^n of 
prl2Mmere* Daring this p̂ r̂lod the chief dcwlopmnt of 
tmlfe.ro orgsnlŝ stlon oornrzod <m the op lor̂ &l lx.;Vd̂ ls W»#
c4Eüî̂  th& Tesith to th«j Cîon̂ 't? taati-'m EisÆcd tĥ t all psm^
crs %M.eh h@d $%ot tscen d%l&̂ âtcd by the Oometltntian to tho fed** 
ore I govorm̂ ï̂t not pr ĵlblted h y  it  to tho eteto# would W 
rê ftrvW to the etgitos# ^hite h$:e tho folXô in̂  st̂ t'̂ neant to 
make in r̂ f̂ poet to piîblio welfor# o-$; of this orsj
tho cnrront theory of tho division of pcmers tlm
ff^erel Ĵ3d stïdte v̂BmssKïtits prevf^od tiso oC
oral public w^lfsre Xoglsl«st'i-̂ « dttring the fimt hĝ lf of t*ho 
ninetâ înth century, the Heeeaslti@'# of ibç* eta-tf.s led th« to 
miike use of those posmro which by ooŵ m h&û bt:̂ n re<̂
served to thô  by constitütlon^ In tW oicrly of
the Ilf̂ publio st&tes NW ta cisrry <m the welfare
activities which b&d theirs dtirln̂  the colonia.1 %x\rlod ̂  
and 1̂ =̂  states adopted wost&r̂ s #t*^lcr to tJioam in foixife In 
the older ŝ ate-s# Soem ©art of ©*̂ re hé}-û to be pr'̂ vidW for 
the fO O T , the indlgĉ nt, »1Æ, the ineam erl̂ -Inals* f l to ^
te<5ti*m of cooietj %ey have tô m. the dornifmnt gsotlvr* Imt 
there to have been considerable a-ĉ lvltjr̂ *̂n-i,ch we
motivatm:̂  by # detsire la relieve distress, 11 sio% to provide 
ctmrtrectlve Sf-rvlce**̂ ^
ï>, 37.
^'^drî.'cch, p>ree o f Foor &c'"sinl#tr#«.
ti^n* Th  ̂ tn iw rw ity  o f  dhïe&^o TTe5E%TC73C% pT '^v*
IB B M », p* 1)1*
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Ttm period 1863 to 131? 1st b ĉmma of
co-osn̂ iĵ stlon ef » rrlttea wsb »t5̂ rte4 #t the stâ te
level# Itjgi^lmWre e f Cï̂ y-torî th«( feasi&elasset'̂
Bcmrd o f  S t^ ts Che^rltles m% # p r ll 29^  1863, ■which eerm d a« e
pattern 1ft nost other at: t e e ^«n ether ĝmif im^
pTOre:3eiîtn thrmi^ the Inveatigntt-i?%s #md rfnxxp't$ which
board rwqulred,, t!>ey rm̂ llsW that fWrth%r
necrmsaiy to etu i other %mlf̂ re abjeetlw®# py?̂ gr@#G
on tln tm g whwi c iea ted  a board e f  eo n tm l o w r  ©t^ste
In etiW  t i JËBS evmi farmer t e  tetegratlng
p^ Iie welfare W m of lîietltetloïïs*
"The l̂eecmeln board wae reâ -̂ m̂ tele not foor the otimtrol
and ©upervisî  of r̂ foiwtor;̂  am% eharltabl®
p& rm\ in s t ita t i^ tr  but aiBo for exom iete^  & ecmnid.'k&r^a.e 
mê r© of aupervlete% aver t!% s'^s^fhtm for the
cbrocde la©eae*«*l
%e eeteblŴ mmt of the C3blXdren*« t n  tî^ Xfepsrt-*
E ŝnt o f  Cô raç̂ TOe lar* Whor te  1 9 1 2 ,^  m e s^oat te%mrta%%t etep  
te the growth of publie welf^.re ©erviae# <m tee felerssl level of 
;̂i3wrsr»mt ferte^ ĥe t̂ tlrd In 1913# thi® b̂ irom
trr̂ Tssffe-rred to the them n̂ iwly er^tebltehed Dep̂ sr̂ êjnt of t-^hor 
ĥ%T@ it  We r̂ alno(i %mtil reogmtly# At prestrt̂ t̂  it 1® te tim 
federal Socurif.jr A^nc;y# T̂ m dutle# have to e%pm%d
19*\^ te  E etetlo ïï 'to B tete GW riW Im  end Com^ctl inj&l 
teetitutif& n®, Apr!.l ^9, 1S63#** B«fprl.ntad te  BT%M3̂ :lmrŴ ê  op#
c it., pp. 2L7-2L9.
2'%f',i't«^ q.p, e l t . ,  P» L6.
2 lD 4 .! .. p . tiT.
2?37 C. S , SUtst^s 77.
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w ïtll the prsrsant tlw #  fxygrerd te^£r®.t-lon #hl^h
ütisrted Xm et% ^ ik iX n tn tr v tU m
tn  e<mtimîns t^ éBvmX̂ '̂  #lso* -
In  191?̂  the f̂ rtH* of ;%ïblio welfare et̂ -d.t̂ latr«t̂
tlc% wa® %Wy red in by the ©f the lllin o le
ietT̂ tlTC Oode Ŵloh pmvidW for # Drpartammt of P%hlia iKilfa» 
«dlthcmt iss ^ “̂ 'lyiletr&tlvo board ife'ith a d.t?'eotor appo%j;̂ tW by 
the '̂•-i« di'’pert?̂ n̂taliS5J.t">̂  p '̂-ir̂ nfA^é tW Integra#*
t l-^  o f  ste iX sr imder ® dlre^toi"*
In reoTf̂ t yer^* ssach oan®ldï»rft.l<:̂  bm& ĝ ,wn to the
of |n.ibltô î elfare, oâ pc'̂ lally <m the fed̂ r̂ l 
lev 1* In 1920* 0* prô wî W i;̂  hi© OF3p̂ .mign for
the presld^sey^ that a Ik̂ f̂ rtanent of Wnoatl<m «W â'-elf&i'e W 
establishedSorm f̂t#r the of hi® &kd%inietr̂ -:tl. a
Sm&te bill Irit-rodmred isshleh ■prmtld brlt̂ g ĝ ll the fWwT'al 
welfare a e tlv lti^  Into e iT^tead of
îlheving w lfa r ^  Wremis ecatt^rod t^w m ^  ê V̂’-ral depart-^
The bill %f&8 not p&esW#
M (me BtKto after m-mtNr fmjïïck it s e lf  iJiiable to ^̂ .novlt̂ a 
Btato f̂ soî-l® In wfflolent m irm n t to tmîî t® t a r
relit*f «taring the depre*?sl<*în of the thi$4lê y tïm  
fetieral w#@ fĉ rof'd *o aaelst by r̂ ;,e?'fCy
B%%sm %rlt̂  e® e forewerd to her hoĉ c relief chi3flr-g th%
p̂ rlodt the following paragraph <
23 V îïlte , e l t * ,  p# So,
J0É2.** P* 67#
T2
in 1930 pim an t&n̂ T̂TcWfmted l̂ teresfm ' 
in piibll# relief In t l̂wd i^ulX m
notable In goven̂ mt&l r«̂ ï>fmü?lblliti«0 m;d
tretriw A of loe l̂ poor relic-, f vfbicfb W&1 T@̂
n&liW prsotloaXly %î%hcn(i@d for a centery a half ^ m  
not o#ly rm^ ŷmthô% Isut by # nm? pliHô ô -̂ hy of 
gowmwttel r&trpo^mihtXXty fo r  peoyle In ?̂2>ed# During; the im  
y%̂rs between U7f9 1939 ^ r e  proggr̂ eg; was tW# in tmblle 
vmlfaro and relief than in %o t.lîreo b%mdTec- years sXtor this 
eoantry âa first
la 1937 the JPr̂ 3id*?rit*s Coiæ̂ ltteo on A#&lnlstrctivs
mmt twŝ aeaded that adcrpartoent of Social %:'elfare W eetabllahod
far a nssîïâîer of .̂r%>oo#s:
T̂o advlee tha preel̂ îent %lth regard, to aoeial t̂ &lfarê  To 
atWlnlstĝ r and social activities,
to B^irlster Fê k-ral gî^nt», if  ^ny, for mich to
protest tâc© to ensKluct FWor&l ampeets of F̂ **
ersl AZK# State :̂rr̂ r#3m of social ô êurity %fhore need is tbe 
basis of p&ŷ m̂it to %rnneficlsrtes $ to ad?̂  nlst«r aH FWeral 
olrcssso-ŝ ^̂ ry, ami t^wl lnrtl.tutlonn| and to ©.d-*
sânlsWy prolsatlon efîd parol©
Mila m-re dr&ftad to r̂ 'ko #*#ee propasala Xeaass
i#era <k̂ fsated aaci at tW prescaiit ti.gm welf&re 'f̂ -ervlcea are carried 
OR t n  dc^rW^nts of Interior, Labor, Agriculture, Jtmtloe,
&nû the Trtï̂ -îrgyy, m ié In the Federal Security A âcy#
f? Ib*ewna, Joecj l̂ïsa Ch-apin, F’̂ ibltc 19̂ -11939, H îty
Holt fW 3o#, Dmr Yos ,̂. I?h0# lor^a^ru^
pre®ldef5t*a 5em''?̂ ttee on /d:-̂ ilni@trstiv©
AfW: nlstrf:^Ivo in the Govê mẑ nt of United '''W
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IMlver̂ lty o f  ''illÇioXê TDEïï'̂
Byfĉ iisritîgo, Sô onlBb* ï’»̂  Tnh\%o /vc!-'ïF3.TJls5trrtrl̂  ̂ in the
îlrïltefj Îrt̂ t45iî, vs*' lîiav̂ -rMtV o I  ĵ %:o"7We a*
?hm "go7Ttnh<ÆTrX73̂ ^̂ Edlticm.
Brtnm, Jo^phlne C»* Mïhlle 19?M1939# Kenry SlaXt aW Oe#*
î%# York y  r-?UO.
Creî fc, ^rgsret* Three r>*T̂ t̂ rlea Pœr î̂ a»' The
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ËA5I: F??ZTZa%̂C3 H .Urj--:lT^Vtm
Oï̂ r.âTIVE HI 
n j m j i  APsr̂ T>xsTK/Ti'ti
Isx the «̂“çelĉ 'JiaKïiït» of p%blla W#ii) istr&tl 'lea iB
the United t*ie imricms swtee h&ve cvoived th îr o%m
im their mm ways* Ha t#a etrt^a h&ve exactly tW
s^sm  ty%:e of publia welfare tlfm* le e!x>̂
by the fallr l̂ng eiscorpt from the Social Work Xs-jarbcKïkt
**̂ 11 of the et4:W9 be'se #tf-tatory ptoisljBions for eats® tŷ 'O 
or of pibXlc welfmr# â fn'̂ to© r-v̂ . tW saâ
polity have Wtory proT|.@t<m for l̂ col depert̂ ient# râ
lated to the st-̂ tn» #%geacy* On both the s tste &nd loe^l
ierol there is in the orĝ nl
tursy the ê rtent to ĥloh fferjcticmss r*re Integra toff, the 
ecape of *b# .fiisc-tl'.m̂ s by the st^te or local
g«rrem̂ 5̂©nt semi the relmtiim inport-sîîce of wfl5 re a 
ftoctlcn of
th e  preceding _ ehspter̂  hevft otit the I m t  that
welfare ê rvicee .hare been greatly a(K>̂ lr.rRtW In recent ycare, 
aWilmg It necesaary for changes in t̂ je adtaimlstr&tIve pr̂ ĉtlcî  
maplayed by the varl states* FroLa this ©onfuclon,
has ecssaft a fairly ecmsist^t patt<i?rti of orgajriissstt̂ n̂ for «̂ 1** 
r&re activities* /s  the mobile welfare pr:rjp*arss of the prttoefît 
have «volved, sert̂ in problsf̂ » of organisation have p̂ rslmted. 
It is with these general prablmiz# that this ch-apter will dê l*
 ̂Hoi^ler, Minsd K», •r ĵblic fkwrial VoHc
19L1, Lrissell 2#̂  ̂ Ftŵ ndâ tlcn, Vimt To3?V, l ‘?Ï̂Ti.""'p* ' 1 ^ “irŵr-tr-mr-
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The probXea of irmrolve# m i t t ^ r  nf the
mWmr of ŵ .rlch ohoulcî be bright toŝ ot?%r iimMr ome
<%;ĉ y.L The p̂ r̂pô o o f Is to eorr^l^to the mervleoo
of tW f I f fo i^ t  %elf̂ ire in or(3er to  fu ll esnmr̂
ege of the neW@ to hm  satisfied to €;irol4 overlapping or
^^>lic«ïtlafî of eorvieee^^
Ascoï’dteg to #e $im^.rtcm Publie #elfere A ŝooletlon̂
fh B v m  eteuld be <mo #̂ ;msoy in o state to g dîtlnlotor or eup«̂ r̂
vise a ll  tbo %-olf#re ftmetlono aesmmt! by the st^te* It 1® the
r ^ ^ ^ o m s ^ n â s iX i^ m  of th is grtmp that the folXô rlTic «^-yvlees be iiw
cXîïded i n  the i^clfare progrw of a stjfïtes
1# f  o rsm  of public a-sel̂ tanoê  imliMilBg g%merel ha?r?®
rellfef, veteiwe mllef» aid to d̂ ptarident ohildre% old ago 
ae î̂lstxTioe  ̂ aid to the blind and care '«rithisi chérit**
©ble jUmtlWtlons*
2» All child vrelfare activities, Irüclnding licensing 
^ponrlslîîg o f private loc^al psblle ohllci-earing a.05ti— 
eloo s ^ y i lnstltutlr#e; the of depm^dent, physicf^lly
or h a n d l e e h i l d r e t s i
the eupf'-rvlelfm of aik>ptlons of child pX«K2iBg imil of 
jOTPvslle probation#
3# Supervisory or advisory cervioee to locjr.Iltles, including 
the oî'ganlîïetion of ocR̂ '̂ tles end d istricts for tW effective 
earrylng out o f welfare f^incti^m, the cor^pHatifm of ©t-atls— 
t ic s , re ŝoaroh, eisd eth:ô t̂lonfr-I actlvi^i^- to aid in earrylBg 
<m the foregoing ftoctl-on»,
&# A ll mmtal hy^mm woiic, Inc hiding the operstlofi of a ll
state Inetitutirqris for the cere of 111 or
salîîdod p@i~eons, mW of Institutionnel e#re for this grŵ p% mwl
5* All eormoti nel acilvltiei®, Sî cludiî g tho o^mraticm of 
a ll tîî© pf^ml and oorrectl'n%^l 5Jistltutl’̂ ns of tlm to -
gotiser %lth nri%>le. of eorvlcee miG ilie
înîSi>«jiCtl<»n or local
 ̂StoTOneon, on# c lt#, p,
 ̂ Ito# 13(1
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a of pwbHc welLfer# 1® dosirabla beo^we
It ia in an Me l̂ té k m  ad'vt'̂ ntâ  of
taneo fr(m the fWorml g-̂ WT̂ ssRt i® the ^tatuto
to %@et tht® atîiçKlftïti» tte fadtwl î revi&rt'srĵ rit for
f&îr@ IPho st-ÿ'te 1® -also i^Xm ta 'brl% tmity in the
do?elo;m^t atsd of InatlWtl mel and noR-lmttltuti -"mat
iKOlfaro CDder axich a eac3% agency aiï4 Insti"-
Wtlc€5 in etkte b@oow8 an Intfsgral part of the gcn<?jr̂ l pragpram̂
Xf the pattern Is oarrled to Usa level -sï-lth »
countj or district a#m̂ oy roĜ cmalhla to th# state In the s t̂so
zsmmf r that stf̂ to la reĝ ôaelb'W to the govem̂ esmt
Integration la omŝ leto* &3!Ae lllBatr l̂ar^s ©,f the actw?.X aecsmw.
plishsasBt 0f tntoĵ aü-jsîî w ill ho .given in the ewoeedlng otepter*
Another rmjor problem la the w*iy in Wiloh fbsotiono
olK>uld 1« distributed beWe<m the différait level® of
**2s tĥ  -̂ mlfere flmld It he# genorfXly 4esircbl@ to
kerp optw t̂lsg %nit# as olo## to p©of?le &# postsIblê  but 
it  has also been to provide effectives ocmtrol in
the hi0xor level# of The mst 4ioŝ >ort̂ t publio
i m l f u r m  fusetion# «re nmaallj eshared by tyo or more 
both m  to mtzinietrmti^ and
The prooee# of drewlmg funotlfms frem one Ixïwl of govertw
ment to a hi^ier on# 1« ealled otrRtrall%#tion# An of
o««trsliasetion 1» fot̂ nd in the ŵ y in ’ç̂ hloh mwmpX)y;T̂ nt relief
be» been eU l̂nietered In the XTfxlted States * Puring the depi%ss;ion
»o## oteto# et&rted mserg#r̂ y agenciez» In 1933 the f«nierai
DmergcBoy AtWlrletratl'm wm tL®t%Mlehed#, v®s
handled by a more o*?ntral level of  ̂ the f coderai *
** Ü M -»  P* 3jE>?
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Bï30eïitrall^*tloa 1» ihm proo^B^ T?hiol* toole plsccs in  the
G8®0 of In 15̂3$#. the fê '̂ ersi
stopped dlreet reli^^f #nd le f t  i t  to the W
%oe6l govergmemW*̂
Integnatl'm end go toother* Xf leglsliv*
tlim 1© <̂ *îîact̂  pieserstealjj •vstfhaat m̂oh thouiJit to the î rholê
coi':plir3̂ .ti TîîS ar# ept to 'e'hWi ^ ill limit th© eff<i)0tl'mmm©
of lÊKslfejn® progyjBss©* For if mm of üio functicm©
±9 & cfêïTiird tm d̂ tpertaient# other
phases of iî>e ear̂ e prohleis m% hÆ̂dled hy tW W&rd of ooo3.:ty
oosr-lasl̂ r̂© ©r ĵ ivonila oourt jtKlgB©# le wt% tlxsa
lik ely  t© rerïjlt»
Use type «f migenoy or S4*oncio® to bo
BMst te decided before organlSkttl ̂ n for melfar© %̂ork
sey te started# Tf̂  rmln types of welf?iro in
th© Ünited Sttites may te cl#©®lfled i¥oc*wÜn.|̂  to ’sïtsere* the
auttertty i® to  te  fmmd. 1bi#e type© of a(%dn*#
latratiTO ore#
1» A  ^ I f e r e  eppo.lntod by t te  O'^ief ox î̂cî>*
tiva state or %d.th rdi,In 1
sïithorlty, ^o  %%Ë,y have an Wvl©ory boarrl "̂ith him*
2# A# appointed board ̂  ±n te m  ^ppoint^ an a<t4l:3lBtrj&tnr
reapwmlbie to tte tesird for the cdv̂ inlĵ tratl'̂ u of the det̂ frte 
3R<mt ^ith nsrlô 'j© éc^c^ of rê p̂î Ymibillty given to the 
%tlv# boaitJ#
3# A salerlod fbltetiw board of three t'î five «fhleh
serv?’̂  aa # ?mltlplc «orp’Cntivê b
5 Ibid## p# ILL# 
* 2ÉÉ-* P" 151.
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la In tli© fad̂ -̂ rel ĝ .#vem?mnt and
1,« fbwd ẑsong st^e# the.t hr.'ç® oŷ anl%ed their servlew
teto A relatively mis^r of depmrt"#nt#* é̂ jch & trp^ la
often tW reemlt of mi &t.tespt ta intê r̂ate welfare eorvioea#
The em^atlw ocmtirol le in tîm of « fw  cl̂ partŝ iïstaX beedo
who ar» ẑ ^̂ ponŝ lblo to tW l̂r chl̂ >f
The adt̂ lïtlstrativo Board fons eeltlrm fotmd la the Fed̂  
erel orgĵ filsEtl̂ ^̂ fîX pgFtt#ms la thi^ wimtry# It le 
hô emsr, on the state msd lô {$l
The ĉ oclâl Socarity Bosifx! imtll sŵ ;ently %a% an of
tt® tîdrd fom* PtsU-tl^ hô rd̂  of ?îontï̂ X in  anrJ in
in©t»nefT{% 's^ro ooAsaty oô Ri.ss 3 oner© ®erw a® vmlf&ro board© &r@ 
sl^ ler foras of this typo of adsâlnietrstiw© aggmoy on the mtat# 
level*
%»ro 1© sĵ H oontraimray ov̂ r ©dv®Rt̂ o© mmd dis^d-
of th m m  thr^ fOr%m* Gtevenaoa #t©.t#8#
*In prsctioo it  W:# been elearXy d%m##vrated th:it ooncmity#.* ,. 
tion of ax̂ ee«tive aiatisority t n  th# Wnf.m #f u ex©cr:tlve
la #ot only d#wlr@bl̂ jy bat for effeetlve
tretlve t ^
The follo^T  ̂cfaotation fro"% the I'ro§idC3at*s Coœlttea on
âd̂ -nl»trfêtlTO eu’r̂ sti'̂ ntlatlng Infô Etlf̂ n on th&
points
®For -r̂ .TpoBn& of rmmagement horWr #nd hav# turaW
o%t to w  fall^rea# T̂ ielr ï̂ sechytrla-̂  la Inevitably w*3ber-
a<rm, wAstefal, end iHeffeoilve a-ixl foe% not lend Itocrlf 
to oooperetlcm with other egoneios* Kvrct men on boarO»
llnd tW t their indivl.Æhia-1 opinions ©r® %mterW d<%m iai ro&̂ h-̂  
Ijsgj bo«rd deciaiosMs* freed frô % the work of giRmâ Âïatint̂
homrdM ©re» tê rt̂ ver» e%f remely tMSefuX md r̂ oeî e&ry for con- 
miltatlon, aia«nî®sion» am! advice» for repreoĉ ntî ti'̂ n of dlvereo 
vigfw» fiSTid eitlsmi opinion) for «luasl—3̂ -Xclal a'îtt^î end & 
rapoaltory of corporate pmmra#
7 Jhdd*» p* lS6*
é %nlt@ I5 ili®
gavê mR̂ eat mrnt filrcsD̂ t is'lUimst- headed by sln;;̂ ©
ad-^inlstn^tor» ̂
Thm ho^TÛ of f^rmtroX ag^re^.tly floss not, giw 
ccsïtral nor protection fro.i xK>lltlor̂ l intsirffeir̂ xc®̂ * Dlrtict 
i^polntî^ent of t3w eimctf>r by e cblof «oĉ eeutive tmlflW
control e*%d butt he vuXncfreb-Xe to de%gc-re of
p o litica l Interfermiee* tbe lay bo&rd with serving for
ov#:<lo^lng terr#^ appointing *be director Is clal!%?d to 
give ofîRtiîïulty of policy also to pmvfmt polities?! intar^ 
ferwsce*
The orgîïSsiKêtl*  ̂itrlthin sn f gmcy its e lf  is  inport^mt to 
cos^idor In arriving at sn ^ffootiw  m:.thod of organise*ilon* 
Oi4ortl̂ :̂ iâ of Internal structure ariao over the of tW
d^^rt^irnt iato and W.rea ŝ related to the r̂ or̂  to Im
d<mo* Zn Cf^iderln^ ttto orgamiratlcm ^ th ln  the dfspaî’t̂ srÆSt i t  
^008 wlthoitt spying tW t activ ities that are sl;%l.lĝ .r in 
jmà in type o f and in teoWlqws ref̂ t̂ ired fbr cwrylng ont
tW services sUcrnXd b® grt^pod toother# ^or esrRr̂ leĵ  a depart^ 
ssaj be eetrhlls^bed on the W sis of the ĝ ervoU# Or
i t  be planned frcm th^ &Î %im thlni^s ^Ith ifshlch It
deals# In either case a mmWr o f @uhdlvi,s!/fma or S] )̂ecl$limd 
imite v l l l  probably lf& ne^ed* The mmh&r of nn3.ts ^tlX  
logtcally  depend wt̂ m iJhe ert^nt of the work I0 W don̂ i- la the 
agency# tliis division Into fkĵ pcrtrxmt̂  s!̂ \tld in a pattern
o
of strtcWro that c«;n be by the eist̂ setî̂ lve festively#
 ̂ 1 rerrid^t CoB îttee on 61 nist ret Ive £i l̂2T
Ist.rrtive In the Govfî ŷmewt of t \m
rssTir̂ sïsrn-î  ̂ i737rpT3rr
m«i.
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îa o-rg6Sils&r.ti’35ti«5X pcttemn the fitthoilty for the 
woïlc to be dmiA 0̂ 0.» the top while the respmsoAbility
for the lÊ^rk Ki^mn fros the h ù tto n  tip* In oonsî rlng orgai>«-
the standpoint of mithorlty from the top doifm̂ it is 
gxncesŝ ry to keep is t3ie organising*
directing* ooordln&tlng* tmd all the otiior fmictWm in r̂ Î tlon 
to the #ork of ttm ojcemitive* In building from  the bottom wp* 
the viewpoint is that of th& worl:ers in Each
’̂ rker m î knoe his plao'ĝ  in roXatlcm to the whole to order to 
dsterotoe prt>t>er organisatl^m l̂ stroetüîts,^
In considering ii#)lio welfare adntolstr̂ iiori la its 
tlrety it  be #@11 to kê p to lîîlnd the relsti n̂ sip® bet̂ ê n
the gyelfare department and other â ôncles m  .̂11 es to the legist 
lattve bodies mki the cmtrt-S* For tostî me* ot-mstltotlonal p ro ^  
vislcms have ritiW often tey-̂ '̂ red the l̂̂ lnlstrî'tion of public 
The field ©h.ould he with m%Xy to gmeral
so that législative bodies may bo free to wjêc^ ês neee-s
OÏKÎ oondltî îs ehsnge, SSnce "he field of publto welfare is 
pandtog very rapidly the romtrlotl<%3S mod Isiposod by
eonstitotloiwi to sor̂ e states night e;mse e lot of cMfflculty*^
11 Oallok* Imther and t* Ürwick* «Papers on #ie Sciofioe of 
A<toIntotrotima*« ]Mew York* In^tlWte of î^Hlto 
Golm$bls Üniversity* 1937* |>* 11#
H iSem e#*!ri0S Boiks Pi"o^€ss r^t ion * Analysis of
Cofmtlt̂ (t 1 pro^si^ms ef^ectto^ P»jbl.io %Ea
of —̂  ^w ' " 0 ' î i ' "etf<tf; *' ^
^  irillspsc^* op* oit** }5p* 607*̂ 10*
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For a thiït specifically official:
sh&ll t)e popal^rly elected pyevmitf̂ d so î ed'̂ l̂nlstz'mti 
jteŝ t adapting t^ l r  program# ta serrent imeds*%3 teoUiar 
of fis %ndiïslrfihle oomtltotimî^ 1 pm^sion 1# th® otm p%*ef:̂ rll30d 
fey thQ Loulslarust GaMtitutlcm thstî
WÎJ:t4o ©ĉ î/̂ tl'îsrX or chjrrtieâslo lî^fitltatton, other th&s the 
et£*te Institut loss sosr existing:, or mcpreg@ely provided for 
Sm t^ils Cî«rïstltatîon, ^ a ll be estebllehW by tho 
O30cept i&pan n vote of two-*t,hlrd.# of Um eloctad to
each house of the leglslfitture♦‘*11$
Leglslf trrca have the Job orgmlr^lg welfare depart  ̂
mid det%rs§i - ning ty.-ee of divisln?is and l5».tremis
'gflthls sĝ YvrleB# à <mld not to dictate
of o^retlma or other epeelfie d-etalle Ŵ loh fii"e entirely 
iKlslnisrtratlve in {^ereot^fr. Legislative c^tît»! my W 
through isvestlgatl ms, mmh congre#slonal toq\ilri@s fi-nd ®t&t©
G om s^tti e@ *XS
The reXetlort o f the courts to public w '̂lfsr© work has been
very close* î?any aelfmr# .f̂ iîtctlon® %#'re d<!legatee! to the courts
mmh as tb«# odfglnistratlon of *r>ther*s eld and old ago ponslons.
In r%gord to the Mother*» ForïSioD Act, t«tilch was pocsW March 5,
191$, in Vcoder vrrltess
** The d istrict court wan the sdntnietr&tlve body '̂ mich de- 
termlnod ■vîĥ thcr or oot such old was to be glvtn to an
13 Prallmlna ry Hrpart of thi% î'-’i-chlĝ tn Str te Lcĝi of In—
<i-ilry lïito Gmjnty, Tommhlp, and riclool Iflstrlct Clwernasont, Dec— 
0̂ Û*r, X93<̂, P*
1̂  ̂ Louisiana State Constitution, rcprintg-d 22.*
p« 6oO*
15 %1)lte, H.* Clyde, Ad%4 nistrŷ tif̂ n of î'̂ ibllc Th»e
i^riean Booir Oor%)Rny, l.̂ liü, pp* —~ —— -——
16 Veeder, ô » c i t . ,  p. 16*
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The pmmr of the ©upnanr ccmrta <m both m state smi 
w t l mol to deolAre lows onstlWtiem&l hm ted be^irln^
on the eèsaiiïlstrftlan of public welfare* n ilsp im ^ smâ  ̂ ih© 
fbXXowlng stĵ tfêEaent cornsernl3i|; jtidi^ïiel control of public welfaret
• Through their to eonetme and m xforo^ constitutional
prô dlsiorsa cm* the eourta exercise & reel sontroX
ow r etWinimtretlve orgenlsrtlon end fbns ticking* In saGorslŝ  
ing this cctîtrol^ however* jiedgen ere n o t expected to act 
arbitrarily or d i s c r l l y * In otter words# t?-say co not 
Usmtion In thi^ roapeet m  adsLinl^tr^tiw officers; but they 
set ratter in « lf?glslatlvo sW. their scmtrol over
adi^ifilstretlon eetms lik ely  to dmcr«rwe «« '^rs and ^re dis** 
cretlcsiary p^m^r Is es^l^ed by law to executive and stMlnls** 
tratlve o ffic ie  Is »**X7
IxKi&l deportments frequently hav® to resort to court orckm 
to etiforee their mrrtirms In stjch caeas as wardship and adoptions,
* A vast body of Xmt rel&tlng to crl&m̂ # persons# g)ra #̂rty# . 
contracts# end tort© exist© outside of ^mbHc welfare statutes,
CWl{R%sly I t  Is of ntiost 1^sortance tte t  tmblSc welfare mMinls**
trators establish sound rclfKtiunships la cnmw&ctl:m with tte
catl^m of such Xs^,
î*ubllc %ft-lferc depert?^n*s have may e.dslnlstrstlv® rolstlon-
^ Ips with other dep&rt̂ mts# especially wiUî hevlng closely
related TunQttonn^ I t  is  White*© cqdLnlon that sWtntes set
forth s ^ ir ic s l ly  tte  inter<?epertecntrïl relatlwshlp© so that
friction mnâ nlsunders*andlng be sTolded so î i^ r  m  i t  is
17 yillspmigbt ^ it»» p« 3̂ /3 
%hlte# op, e lt*# p, 26, 
Xb3.d,
In eoîïc lidding chapter cm prim:lples mjsrl
ships involved In pïîblic w«lf£:r@ ad?.i'nijstrstlon  ̂ tlto îo X h ^ i i ig
Is gdvsn in order to s«?:r'arls© tW pr>lnts which ĥ ve
been e^^haslsf^:
« â pr»frsi3 to be pj^tjctlve of good In the long nin, should 
be oae&eelved m  an organic %holê  %̂oTe p^rts are adjimted 
aisd fear̂ ionlous #%! Fhich by of progressively adopted
legi3latl<m and practices cars be grsdWlly m̂t Into effeat**<?0
^  Bsttmm, Alfred, ’̂ tîrlTîdLnal dnstloe SurveyAnalysis,^ 
Ustioml Cmv'?iemlon on Imr (%w»rvanoo end , Report
on Prosecxiiim̂ , VJj'lm P. 1/̂ #
Alfred, Jtiatie« n̂ trvey* An̂ l̂ŷ is,» Hestlwl
on W% CRwervrnce n̂d îCnforcement»
n̂T%73T* "' ' ' '" ' — -—
CslXcott, %'gry SWvciwon, Principles of Sfxaî l î f̂rlraat?on, t b s  
UocMillsn O o ^ m r p  ----------- --------------
CKillcIf, Wther end L* Ur«rlck, om the Science of Adm ni®-̂
tratlon,* Hew TorV]̂  Inatitttte of labile Adm î n 1 etr%tl-'m * 
Colt̂ bSLe ÜHivfîî îiy,“lJÏ'r<
T̂ ehXer, Fred E*, ''Fobllc T?eXfjpre,̂  SoctaX ôrk YefTbo<ik» 19r X» 
RîîficeXl Sfege Fwmddlon, Hmf ToHrjjTTTliXür*"
Michigan Stete Gozagnissî m of I n q u ir y  Into Couiîty, Tmm̂ hip,
School Hietnct Oovem%mnt» PreXimtr$aTy Keraort* l^e^her* 
X932» --------------------------- -----
Kills-peîîgh, Arthur 0,» Public l̂F*?.re %'aohington
D* G*, The Brooir Iniÿ" ïnstriiriT"'?n »"
President*» Gassrtltte© oa' Adm r*l»tr?:«tlve Faaageŝ at, Ad̂ lnlstytw 
tive la the Omremr?ent of the Vntt '̂lTTT’Eĉ T”
*" %e1il™fT2t̂ dn ' w •  "w ,  y Oovfî rnîscïhl Trlnilng" “Ô ? " '
Steveæoo, A riette . Ftibllo %lfÿre Ad ^ ln i# tr (t l» TW î^scHillanGosapsay, îî^  Xor̂ '̂ „ - r ™ - . - - r r r „ - r r - - r  -— -r
To^er, Fredrtc P*, Yhe îh'*veXop?ïseat of the ont ana Fo r̂ T.ew» The 
Unlrerslty of CKJajïgo 'prs#is» ÏXXirib'i's,~ÏJ3i>*
Ifnit©, E- Clyde, Adni ni» tr^tloyi of F̂ b̂lie %Xfg're, HiO A<&erloaa 
Book Go@̂>%nŷ '
Ifox^s Progrès» Admlnistretloa, AnâXyssls of Constltntinnsl l'ro** 
vision» Affectlnfy Public (Tor
tbiĵ iTywtiafO
IV
iks r m m  XÎ# m
In 1939y rWerml ÏHîhlî  Welfare wevn beln^
pmTt^T^Sfd tbren^ five r^^lrr sm l fcusy ind#-,en̂
dm%t a^i«lfcaA The welfare
eem^tr^ted to the Soelsl Semtrity Bô Td ŵ loh va# ŝ 'emtod
to 193$» ënâ to the Ignited CJhlldre®*# ï^ir^im  tmder #̂ e
Ds^pertamt e f tober#^
âbout let^ 1939* tW # @ o r A c t  ^̂ rthnriîsed
the regpmgping of the ©eciel e<^nflee# p^rfomed by the fedwel
gevemmDRt#  ̂ The FecWr̂ I Seewity âgjessoy ves which
esocK2îpessre?f the following mtd agencies:
1# C ivillfis Conservatism Corps 
2* Touth Mtiinlsstrmtt^
3# Office of Hĉ ĉation
L* fublie Hv-alth Se rvice
S* Social Seeiirlty Board $
6 *  Drlted S t o  tee SfTVlee^
The purposes for ^hlsh the Federa.1 ^^eeiirlty Igsmcy vas 
eetohl^ched were:
^ %lte* ep# c it.# p# %#
 ̂ StevEmson* cp* e lt»* p# 1̂ and p* 1̂9#- 
3 $3 &tet- 561, 5 C. S, 3., 133.
k G3vem?*mt înforswti'tn S- rvlce, V'^i.tjat' novc«rŝ .ent
I'wmal, >n), "iffle© of Oov<gMiiwnri%ÿâr%G, Lashing
^ rr r r  tïirx^Js?, p. 355.
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2# t o  efficîms/
3# t o  coM̂ olitietA ĝmiolee
L# W rŴxea the numWr ef ef̂ emieis by tlng
tWae heving en4 by «tboliiBbing mch
e» may rtot be ^
S* to elimiTifete emî of effort.^
The esUïbXishmittt of the Federal Se^^rity Ag^cy #ey
her® beea the t^gtnnlng of oo-ordlmtloïs of fWeral social
eervloee# t.mi the reorganisation is ẑwî mmly not en̂ mlete#
fhe Fregi^ Co f̂dttee on sn3g.̂ e®t̂
*sd the creation of nms e dct̂ mrtssent of ;mbIjo
i^lf^re am# m dŝ r̂taŝ nt of wibllo woi%rs ». It the c?>oeltsisi'-:sa
of tL1@ cî sa t̂toe thut all #ie fo.nhtli>n® ^loh now- being
carried on by the d<%part̂ ênt# myl %%g1 yf#*̂ )srtimm te oould
b© WfWlW by the propoeW jsxtmlnSstr̂ tlre imlts î ithmit
m̂op-BTûleixïg the qoallty of tha servie#  ̂ reWorod#̂
Th% Ks»oi?roes Flfêsming Bô rd. in a stmly of the
social secîirlty system for the period Wd;weeii 193$ 1?W
made the following regf̂ T̂ lng the Fed̂ r̂al Security
Agency*
« %e îk>erd recmsr-mds t$mt the Feder$d Security Agmcy be 
mWe into on er̂ rrt?.stlw dftpart̂ tent its he*ad be f-̂ ven the
rmk of s O&binot In It «rtîĝ fîts tî'îo erf ë̂ tlon
of a î>erfsenent nati%rml Wv̂ .sory body to advise the |-résident# 
the Conjrees# end the emntrr as a %hole on tîm opf̂ rati on of 
soelal-o^^ewity progrâ w md poltoie$*» Sl^llrr edTiŝ ry bâ do®# 
cô K̂îŜ d of n>f?res?entatives of Mb lie and prlwte agerele  ̂ end 
of the imbXio shordd established in the w.rl-ms states?., 
Orr t̂or effort should tm î idm t̂o bridge th# between ad-*̂
ministrstlw peopla aW %mblio by cffojts**^
5 IW „ p. 356,
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Bsresm of old âge end Surviv- 
ore iRRurenoR 
— Btsreea of Security
Bureau of Pabllo k^^^tntmoG 
Bureau
O f f t m  of Ap^ l̂e Ommoil
MiïOÂtion
Offioe of %dt;G&tion 
A m r U im  Printing Hoitse 
for the Blind Cîolîimbio Imitltute for
DeafHoward;
Health ©sd ^dioel 0#%% 
BzbliA Health Servlo®
Sslnt lXiâ sl5€-.th*s floŝ IjteX
Office of Bïîodial Scarifie eg
Food ejid Dî  ̂A«is,.>cl&tl3n 
’îMreim of l&mployee@ Qotgpen—
Ration
Office of Vmationca Wteb-
ilitatlon 
l̂ mployeee CoBipem%tlon Appeals
Bof<rd
3B
Inform the pmblle of m:blever̂ Dtê  #md
lteltctl=TTî« of i'>wblio-el4 hy c t t l m n  purttcXpBtUm
tn  patioy ?^lng b/ r̂ re
of prtvrte wlfr-T®
Thm H*3oit̂ srds«ti-'m Aat ümei?e@d#d tn  the of
;pg@nGles mW depê rtmmt# but tW mrerwall rlotsir# Is still 
complicated.* The of this chapter ^Xi dî votmd to
brief eocîoussts of the wrious typcrs of 
which giro in oprrg?tlri?> In diffî rBtït ®*
is fin #%3̂ 1e of & ^htch ï̂adt̂ ml̂ ed Ite
$stiblic velfmro h n t  which has rct-slnod m desemtrallsod
type ef organisation» The organisatl.:m pett̂ r̂n trhich is In 
effect In Alebarm Is sWm% by Ihsrt T#o*
OÎ ĴïT TêO
Typo of iïuthoriiy
IMpz:Tt#̂ nt o f F-̂ îbllc $t#te ^srd of p%hlic
{̂ ''Of>r̂ l re lie f, p̂ iblî T
-arsfc-r the Boclsl 
Sec irity fct, child welferc 
scrviccî», n<mlnetltutl^%1 
EsentBl serrices)*
Al&b̂ & iTMBsm KocTiitals Bos.rd. of Truntê m
Kpilej t̂ic Colomy Three Cfwleeic'n̂ r̂s
State Prlocns State Beard of Adtalnistratero
Boy# Industrial ?'iehool Board of JDiroct.ors
Sccltorlna for Ibb^-Tculoels Bo&N of Trus-tcoo
Schell for Deaf end Blind Board of Ihemteea
"""" ■"'“" " '  S ’
(Reference is  nWe to Alabm&a V̂ ml̂  of X?7̂ l and >hm 1?36
Cumx l«̂ tIw Sursplerŝ nt )
7 MsXïvelX S» StctîtnDït, "̂ Jobs n̂d Security for 
r;wr: ary of Security, Wor%r, md T*oXlg>f Pol 1̂*les, i*ublic . f̂ialra-
l03S2;ittoe Pt'* *'
3?
The #re by gpveir,c>r* rho
ex-̂ r.̂ :î io RWber of eov̂ ral of Th$t go%mor ??crwrsl
otl̂ r et^te a ®nd vhich rŝ Cîtsire' eo-ie of bla
tl:^* It %o?3ld #mt #vmi if  « ^pvt^mor v^m-^ tTwined Iïî
inihlie *55̂ 1frr® f̂ .d-:x1jîl©t3reti-'rn, he W, too Way to kee$> Im
%m^% rlth #11 tWse ta hwa am lnfoi*s»i
epiîdosri about their Individu®! p r^ lm sm ^  wiWe tW follm-^
ing eommr̂ nt about orĝ im«itton#% p- t̂terss ef thla typotr
* %reet aco#a» of the m itlp lie ity  of dlr̂ -ît̂ r̂ê  mtd boards 
te the govomos* m y thm» # feeling of lâ porŴ ẑe Wt i t  
prĉ ably eomtilWtos nothing; to the offlTrlmit performance of 
their functl.'Uis, #*11® i t  a^ ôzb» mïoh of tho ilm
which nhmxld be glveo to matters of hrm d  st#te The
e.f̂ iiîtÆ!Vïnt of of ĥe aewr®! Wor̂  .a jgmy ĉ axry
tâlji polltioal mbreotaĝ ege: to the gnvemor̂  but they &ro ta>- 
related to the quality of eervloe
Dê rt:%fmt of Institutions and Agê oioa which was 
estfthXisbed is 19lS rsdaeed the imWber of state ^̂ ĝ nolee which 
oporste is the cnjbllo welfssre field of Bejw Ĵ \̂ rS4$y# the first 
m%d third of the listed in Ohert co-‘''*rdirt2sted
imâ mmeh as the eo l̂esi'̂ ner of ths? of Instltutî ms
end it.̂ or*clc-s is al̂ o # of i3m ĉ rwdsslon for
illteti'sn of the F.2>ndlô ôd* T?k® ip ^^m or of bw
tes to deal with only one board eW Wo 
Stëte Institution® In ^mr Jore#y Wards o f rmmegt̂ r# which
sro appointed by tte Hoard of Control#̂




âijsncj Typo of A îthorlty
Depm̂ tment of Board of Control”̂
mmd ^gmicies
State Financial âsni^ït^^e Oomd@sl(m̂ ^
0«̂ ir.ia©lom
State Oomtlseion for
ilita tio n  of tlm phy^lemlly
handicapped
Im 1917̂  the ef IllSJoel̂  pmsiged tm m t  which
created the ^ trS X  Adml nl#tratlim Ocde. T>?lsf bĉ rd abolish^ 
s>r-'=e <me WWred etaWtery efflc#a$ departments $ boart̂ â  and 
©gjencle® €sf̂  eorssoXldated their Ibnc-tî B© isito d̂ pertm- 
^%te# B j  1933$ eorUdn Ibmtlntnte rs^rr: tr ^ m ^ fe r s x ^  and other 
departsî̂ tîs J50 that there are raw ten cod® d̂ p̂artâ nts*
âch ood« depRrtm-'nt has a single hegjd ceXl.̂  a dlreitor̂  
lift appointed tbf? gov*?mor wltb tĥ t c^mBimt of
%rho serves for 6 teo^ye^r period# 31i$rt focr Is m i orgBnl.ŝ tlonal 
oWrt of the <̂̂ *!inlstr̂ tlvo fotmd î s Illinois, th#
plan tĥ> of p?;bllo %rlf̂ :re Ws ^rlsdicti'in over #11
the charitable, penal and refor̂ T̂ tory IrtstlWtlona Iîî th#
10 (X̂ mlatlve rmpploMnt to ntsitatOB̂  S©o»
H 1!?3̂  liwŜiS $ '—'h# '03̂  î̂ ô# 3»
12 So:îlal of "he ststef̂ $ oô pllW
by h'eodell Sec# <Ki JîiTĵ ey, p#
ipartsïeïït of FlmtĴc© 
Director
ImprnrWmt of
• fer̂ :ï*tse&ïit #f îmWr
Ocïïsers'etioti
P
Department of Mine» s-nd
it of Ftsolic Sorks 
©nd Building©
Mrestor




Organisât!-3R of tW 
nilnaia State ÂibskntBtrsi- 
tlvo Gode of 1917 se mib- 





TIse dercrlbef# the opA;r&tl;.m of the d«̂ p̂ rt̂
pljm of
« T'.^ adoptlr̂ n of th® Xlllmis Code 1» «l̂ iiricŝ yit not only 
beoeuee It up a unifom amd of adsslrtis-̂
trmtlw tet also becsuse It WB# the b of & ffjr-*yer̂ hing
reform la Aîŝ ricm st^te This sflth
sors© notTlflefL11 ons, has aowf been In op«?Tx.tlon r̂or© th£sn ts<mty 
During @ o<̂ isldorahle part of this it ham 
minist€̂ r̂  by gov̂ more» to whoa poXltleel -patroïsa-ge loĉ æed 
Vîsry largej; bi>t It ha® rm t failed* as of Its orltloe
thought it '̂ ould* In fact* it aontim&e# t o  stand t n  sharp 
extrast to the old ord@r of things» Tî>at it hs® given the 
people of IlXlmlr? Witter eĉ rvloe tham for̂ -̂ rly
end at It̂ s® ©ost, there ean W little* if m y ^
Ŝeorĝ r tion o f the Stete Department of Docial Welfare
of XiOT Xork %n %9hS %We the ĉ jpart̂ ênt reapmnalbl# for eapervle#*
the l^ a l of the following aorr̂ .eê i
1# publie a#®!'-' imludin'-f eld age aid to
d̂xMrW-PŜ children*, a s tares to the blind* hot̂ e relief* 
veteran #sdsts?Kî-o, nedleal sare for thft n#^y alek* aid to 
Irp ians* end bur3.tl»
r» ĈhUdŷ t’s eisrvloo®* Irellading foet̂ r Ixv*
stîtutlors-al r/ire* f*/?y sdop.tlon̂ s* det^rntlon shelter
eere* prev^uti^n of ohild depwdess r̂* ïpsjd of d̂ fslijrKiuoncy,
•and other child ŵ lf&.re ŝ r̂rlces*
3* Instltutl'-mi&X and %Wieal gf̂ rvl̂ ef * Inol̂ îdln̂  hcmpltela* 
dlsp%*nscrle@* infir^ries* rmraing and eonvaloseas'ît 
tsfsaporary home;# for Wult#* ho?m® for tim aĝ d* and publie
(tsors than 1*600 agenciez Involved
Til# ï‘Oorĝ i.l3Uition. affestW not only the 03%#ni%atl3%al 
struetsirs of the at ate depart r%int of ©oclal %mlfare* Hit the 
dev©lo|?ê ts jürsvolvod all of the state acrvioe# for youth. It
13 Buck* A» S.* The Boorrnrleatl3n of 5t'te in
tbo DnltM ftrtea* Oolû ahia Ÿ5%T%73IT P#93.
1̂  Umw XoTk D̂ partn̂ mt nf Social M'elfr.re* o3. p* 2.
k3
to Um outwitted tr«ŝ tTs?srtt In Bt&te
for fshllcFr̂ i, Tb® Glii-:lMllty î çîitlKîmnts
roT tr&0 v^rl'^a ;'^Ha %mr̂  Thu
of tho oh&nije'» $%d# 1?̂ tTî i iîr̂ p̂Hvr®gffil&l t#.3'0 g%y bo
b/ O-r̂ inlsiaiL»̂  ?I&a of ImM SUte
Dcî rmrWc-nt of Social '̂ <̂ ar>:r© i?i 1?L0 wite Cbmrt r>l?r, m% l̂&3tlosrnl
n«zi of Tw Yoî̂  St̂ ĝ te of Socle! V̂ lfax*a lyi 1%$*
highlit to of the efforto to eqïslp ItoaXf
to siggct the ï^ponslM litlS'S of the future may be marm&trlmd
briefly ss jfollcmsi
%*  ̂Hccoî nit ima of the (?1 f f %3.̂ n tlmt bo F We
t^€s$ filets^tl^e prohlotse of é%rm:%in^ a Sroi:̂ p of
3;;3orati:m3 provide Burvloo eiW a-xi*̂  directly to
people eW of e grm̂p of oŷ rgitlê rî  doelgjyW to
ro"vlmf &nd evaluate the quality quantity of ar*-î5iî̂ rt£:nce 
mW Ci re provided people la the ftrsr̂ " In̂ taixte local 
SLgenoleĝ
2» of roro If^tls^ie md voT$il.% 'mle^
tl(%m betue<m emctr l̂ office poliey bureaus end field opera** 
tlons offlcf-s Irt Uïo of loc^Xly a^itnleteiW
programs hy uniting Xbelr effort*!̂  Into e eimgl# dlvlslgm*
3* Intégration of progr̂ ŷ î pÎ mlAC 4^ field 
for “social rmt̂ ier th^n for a x̂>re or
l«se unri*Xted prô r̂ " &s of flnanciel essirt̂ rsse, for .f<̂ tar 
Wie and Inetitutlon&l care for children and end
for hOfipltallKation ami m<ti.eal eĝ re# Appropriat̂ a e'̂ t̂ ïtion 
to #11 phasiisf of Ihe eoelKl uelff̂ re program 1# provided 
thro«4̂  tbe divlelozk of ŵ lfaro m)é mdlcel cî rê
hm ^cognltl-m of the le  ̂ m  t>m hmlM of *11 policy end 
proipra-‘4 by establishing, m  office of Gmi-ao#! at
a level 'srlthlii the ;<&trtîeture
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w
' 1 states o r  n#B.rly car^pl>'t€lj re^
w^snlzed tholr etetm gQ̂ê TT̂ m̂nW In tb@ î iarWr of a e^^wry 
^Gdlng lïi l'ÆO* TMa* i n?; rĉ mlte<? la
of 2$smy Ijridr̂ pmdrat a^naloa Into m%&Xk msi î’M't̂ rs of l̂ rg®
d̂ l̂ artrtîOTt» %lth @m'r*ordta&W
St-atoo Tihish my&e in str^ctîsreX
©rg^l^ati^ of thm ha?̂ llln£j os&lfî r© probl#^ are
ll@tW In lAich pwhlle î eXfsre m&WlRlatrjRtivm








St&tem In ŵ rich the w l̂f*:re d^€.rtmm'e were
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h^rstj xn
;:x}îî7A!4A«H o n tm ijz ^ r ir v 1 1
Ffert- W% g>f thl® ta @hô the
of ôoctst it ±& û^srmlr>t>taz ±n thlo
te®l« priwiplee of ®dî?l.tilfôtr®tia», i#̂r@ i^l^inod
of o r ^ t^ i iz ^ tk  m^X by tho i^Xerm l
g q r ^ m m n t in iseetlRg %%#d@ ismr® glvofu Pmrt 1#
oo$*0 'f:itwd «Ith tW r̂obXot̂  of nlmttgrlng publia welfar#
gerri eg «tiioh are msoô n̂te'red imder tife? prem̂ t̂ of
on in It 1» tb# $̂ rpoê e of %bie ohi^ter to
deaoribe the o r g ^ y i i a ^ mtr^xcfAXv^ of $tfTln  ̂%relf«r®
services ag i t  1» ordslnod by Xs# Im this st&̂W#
TW of e*W.nistr%tl  ̂ rf̂ or̂ mnlsfatî . has Wen
fgieln̂  the st&te for &%;# tlwm# In ^  of--
flolerssy mm eppointW to mtWy th# mÊRdaistî ti'ws
sinJMjtyKm In IX Tĥ  report of c«it*tt©© was not
tk t iX is e ^  to bring s&̂'jcm% r̂ i%g»%ilaatlon #*
In his to the 1937 O-oTr-̂ irior
Eoy %* 5K>liï̂  ̂ to thn tendency
t i  ^  of ibtï etë.te govè.*rw:îent tto:*^gh of
deirrt bo«*m.iŝ  Wre-̂ mSy eomaissl̂ ns# ib^t this
^̂02X4rai drift h&4 r̂©s-i5lt«d In sm r^ needless 
If *,̂ rvleei3* a ll of ïyHl-:b jj&H for TOneĉ ssn-feiy Cîâtpeî'jĈ lturs 
of I'stibUo Ho %rgW the Xegislttur® W woïl: with
tlsi In the mxaX ooorr'̂  of sm}icTi'lum%m end
1 t̂ec*c« A# oo* #lt#* p* ISO*» ^ «Mb* ■1*1 Miff
2 IM d .
h 9
5'v-rî* ti%ro !::vZîp̂Midtwl ;̂VtrTi#*r*#
-̂*4- 1?̂4 CÎV-̂ 't-i StïV* I'f 1. M '-r'T i.H;d(t ÇffTfKlc3ït *" ,C"'-T:f:$ fj(r ̂  453:.'î"crifT 
Tffĉ n th e  nUAjts hoc^rû o f  AJthX̂ ''
Thf t therro a fo r  æ dsrrp̂ -.rt̂ mîït of px’sbllc?
wc^lfrre in  193? 1.» by ow t^tl'^n  frfXL
® h-rxj flt.̂ 5̂-,̂ #vt<?d t̂ > o*'iy% lor tx*ô /3j© î ecd-̂
in |; X3:lt>‘.-%nt t w  h^lp o f  prof fit? cx i^ lin ed
îf?îr f̂e'e-rït*.*Ster ûïri(:U> o f  p>îbllr. e8Pl(9t:ïW(i' 'tW  B tfte
va'Tî&d fînt? th  ̂ r̂ thnd̂  xî x>n the iü'ît.X'TP'i'̂ îtc—•
tl-rtrs th f't ]T*oor T^? roorivW  fro5?5 e-Tatnty 
iis th e  H&/:1 *-h*s fh;ty o f  eartn^ fo r  t**c
poor ag&ii w r e  în  #tn o f f io r -  th e / isror© ofWn In^lxî—
tei^ud by ̂ xslitls? .! c r a t  io n s
T);c f i r s t  etep  enuklyplR^ tiie pctte%3&
o f  ^mbXlc ï@e%f4 re eerr lc««  In ?)̂ ont;̂ Æ w i l l  bc en o f
the State Dcfî'.î̂ rtmaîit of l^jblle to what furctlof?r Are
jExI’s'niffterei? tiir.yû h thle xmit# Ott̂ er ê rvloesi which ere
© rally  corisîod^â bolĉ rig îrag In the w?:l?V.rx; lurSff^îictlon, but
w^ilch arx3 BPt handlw  the depffijrtrwrnt o f  public
i^ e lfere  w i l l  he. steadied t r o  i ttic st^mrlpolnt o f  ih e ir  ed3ai.xiletrBtl<m#
jk s t r t e  bofcrd o f  i-'̂ îbllc ^xlfrr©  w&E eFt^b-llsslisod in  1237
w!iicVi o o îïo ie ts  o f  f iv e  **appointed hy  th e  gow. ir^>r •si'ith tk-
&dwle^ fm,:' consent o f  t*'-e »c?«sie^« ib e  tem ire o f  offlc-o 1*̂  fo r
ow cy-lifp /ln^  ter'i» o f  th^iee yv ^rp, bnt rxiy %c?!)Wr o f the bo^rd
l'̂  br th e  ^ov^mor for  oeuæe# for
ïwe-TîV̂ r̂ethip en th e board i«  dftersîiri«^ *bn th «  b es lr  o f  ê broad
in ts r e îît  In c iv ic  cffelr;a  êo>i ss^ t̂ter© o f  pnsbXlc
T>iCh ^ ! , ^ r  i s  ro^fuirtid to  be» 4- e l  Isen  of. t^ie Uxiitod
Stx\tec 4^'j m re$ld(m t for  fivfj pix-cmîlng h is
3 ibid#* p# 1^1.
li Veodĉ r, oR.* p* 39*
5 5e3#ion f of 1Z2X*  ̂ boc# If
3^S#2, as ftfaorîCîO<̂ India .Ing rd,« of 191̂ .7 Ixi&fs,
So
@̂ )poIntaont Wn daH&rs a day p«>r
îrmefeîî fîSĵ  0)qp<%@eiB, Tï'i©
ëï^Im?s which mty W p^tû to a mî âher of th% Wa^ is
limited to nv# S?andred ftoX'>ara a y-TT* T̂*1« ôRay Is psid fyg%
ftocjs ap^Ts^rlgted to the drp̂ rtmmtt of rt%bMeŵ Xfa)%#7
2t  Is the duty of this #t&t# bo«m! to ss^peje^se «X.1
Itlea and pr v̂ldm# for h j  the Social ntm^arltj Act of
board is  rc'-!̂ p̂ 3osible for a ll policies^
reflations l^at &.m neeeosery for the stet@ ®nd
emmty d'f̂ r̂tr̂ nW of
• aH edalnistratii?® and IVjmtlons %nd
iMf les shall W wsted in the statg administre tor, subject to 
the mithortty of "he strte
The St,«to mlzdnistrator Is eppolntei by the governor with
%a cooptation of the stete W#rd$ Is wlocW:! %̂lth
to mdxssatXonp amî ab ility  ttoe ŝ^^ry to public 'm*lfmrs
adFilnietrfetl o$3 and organisation* the atijsstolsirator mmt Mvc
9been a resldtmt «t loest five ye&rp prior to his eppotot̂ '̂Tit. % 
has tW d*otles of md'̂ tolstretlvo offleer in the state departmmt 
of ^rjbllc welfare and cots me secretary of the sUto board* It Is 
his duty to prep@r% reports of the budget m d  ostivltica of the 




9 Ibid.. 3fS.8. 
3̂ 0p>ld., 3?S.1S.
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of In Wth th® at&t# m n
«oimty of j'wbUo wlfere ^xn t ê form ¥dth Urn
cTOl rtmd^rds tho merl% tim federal
»ecux-ltx
la per&̂ rê ib 3̂ 5̂ 17 tfie @t&te eepart%%m:t of r̂̂ blie #%1-# 
fere is  g lv^  amths^rlty tot
0 ) '■'̂ ds'îlrd̂ 'tcr or m*(:ervise &H far^ of g^bllo es?sl,̂ tersce 
- eeaerg l̂ relief^ old aerl̂ -tijacê  eld to d̂ p̂oâ
é ^ n t  oiilldien, &ld W rieedy bllr&d, oMld protoctlim m i child 
eclfere snd the mipurvUilm% of agencies- 
ceri&g for dependent, delia<^ont or tamitelly or 
heWittdsppW ehiXî!rcîs eW $dolte«
h )  At^inigter or ê pervla® «11 child ©̂ir̂ r̂o ectivi.tly^y 
iẑ lWiTig is^?ortetioa ^nâ. expo#<etlG@i chili.;rea? 
ia  ̂#nd SR̂ f̂ rvl̂ ing of privai:e «md laiBl chllcWerinG 
cies| c/fre of d%$;emZenty neg3.0Cted mad delin<:aont chlXS- 
r@R In fomter fa^sily hor.̂ r-, ©f?p#ci@Xly plaçai for
mdoptizm or thoe# of lllegltlat'te birth*
0 ) Si?t?ervls« private lastltatlon^ ‘pr l̂dlng for tlse 
meedŷ  ItKHgjest̂  h^adlcrp*^ or dcpcad<mt ®tîults*
d) Develop ead coo?:ermt® ^Xth otT r̂ mt&te provl̂ —
ifms for the gervlcea to the bHad, Ivjclading ‘̂ h&  pr#venti;im 
of bltcdaess-y the locfttifm of hllW sf̂ r̂rlces
la r  eye eir̂ fliil̂ srsm eW vocïîtioaml gïildiincîe m à  nln̂  of 
the blind*
e) rrovldc scrvicee to. the eom$ty goiNtrazient̂  1̂  reîîpoct to 
r̂r;£?̂ rcitî tfi & srl ^ îp^rvlslcm of cmmty wflfere -s'Æ®
^or efrictc^/ mad %ooao%y im t1i# medial of public
velf«re ftmctloas#
f ) frescrlbf? and rmiïr « In üiaiasiis ®tf̂ &rd© ®?nd BulibTj m t m  
for p»iblic T̂i'-lfft£r© personîtel In ©tut© m&d county dr̂ M.irt.T.'%mt»̂ 
cst&blish rulon r ^ ^ i lR t ln n n  t o  msch etisndrrd®#
m d  i^mieh to the otm nty welfare iŵ rds » Ilrt o"' (̂ aallfiW 
p4=feom3Cl who r̂e «wH^ble for &ppotnt!W/nt, Jreof^r i-# 
posslbl® such p*ç-rsftrîn©l ©hall b̂  rf&Ridcatf? of ih ^  county*
g) /©Gt?it and ooô -x-rmte with nthf̂ r elate sntl feâ^nîl 
sîcîtt®, Imremm# â f̂ neier̂  @1%̂! "̂hen so rê rue-'̂ ted#




îi) Aot t:# the ajeat of ihe In ’̂«tblSiï
welfare natter® of oor!c??m In c on formai ty w'ith th i s
féfîd "W r&l jioclt:iI rootîrltr rct# In t W 
istT t̂loR of any grc’rttoc! to the Btate to fcld
In Ukï
A ecŝ inty or rmhllc. 1® Î-î'î in
«î«fcs!î er^^ty Im ns<le \ïp o f # oom%ty Ixmrd o f pishlio
faro aiîi') et& ff rsmmol to  o**-rr/ cut tho 'srel.fcTO
eotlvitlea îjs the ommty* 3̂ The county w«g=lfar̂  ̂ hoard consists of 
ommty This ho&rd 1@ r%Bpo? f̂:lhle fcr estahllch#*
is^ locel polio ma! %mooom:ry to
^ n ^ r m  the coimty Of ocranse, ssll rules o< ï̂stltute<î
th e couitiy ho^rd æsast oĉpS ot  ̂ mXt̂ i thf^o ezït&bll&hW by the 
stet*=* bo&rd*^^
F ield  eupervlsarst and f ie ld  ere d lreot re^îrcsen^
tatiw s of tĥ . »tct« d«ptartS5C*nt of to the county
derwsrt-îstfints* Their pïjïpsooe Is th&t of ?mintalning p̂ ^̂ rsonal 
eofït^t fAnm d npgyt;n'̂  o
The I5i?t5ert^nt o f Fubl,lrî %'elfar^ ^Isloh by
the t^nfcy-flfth Leg:iftlctlve Assembly tho pwers
®nd dtttlee of flw earlier %%tahlî hW baro&ma, bo&r%W, 
co^alsïï Xms which hmd becm d̂ .̂ sllng with phase of
w elfare Bcrvloo* fo llo r in ^  edidU flstr^tlw  u n its fclKd.-
lehed ajnd th e ir  dut-l-:® trm aferred to  t!te tepÆ.rt-vnt o f fubXlc 
Wclf̂ ret
(I) thB  %rem% of flilld and Irotentî n
12 ïM£., 3:S#17.
13 l»Atî. .  325. 19,
a ) .
22 k
- i i .
&
(? ) Tb.e Jojmi&elon
(3) T f m  T t& 'U s %&rd o f  CWrltl#m ®nd 3%cfar%%
(li)  IJantÆTs© ïte llo f  ComdLmeloa
(?) iîÊffîtJsypm Old ?fwd̂-!sin
% thl& th# T^blie %lf4^re ^
irsg: force* HoiK êr, ^ h e ro  5t i l l  In f^jy.'veti^m  
c^^isr®! tnŝ  m x^- «11 th# at^te i g # t ¥ * h . ^  eh âfe mMinlẑ terW.
%R ardi-r to t}m  pmbl̂ ŝ l^ilV, it* ?&%! h&
neeeB̂ r̂r to ®ee bow the public wlf̂ ire flte Into tW
o w r ^ U  p ettem  o f  ^ b l le  W L n l j s t r k i n  the sta te*
The flowers end thitlam of the gov̂ xtKj-r in.llĉ utnna cr» 
îasæroîî» end m / be tmdê r ©ê JsnsX Iŝ îdjss (X) S'ikdnlstre-*
tl^e^ (:2 ) (3) (1) flïUrnf l̂sl (?) V X U X tM ^ /^
(6) r̂ ?*don rrwer#$ and (?) Imimmf:* The gowmor is 5j?|>ort—
cnt in the ed̂ ainlstrfcit<>n or T̂ lfAjre serviG#B t*rcmise h& gerv='e 
as arî tm  eeverel Ive $.nd eom âjm % m m
which handle %eXf^re fbnetiori®* Ke ngrm'̂ .nate# #z%! %lth
the cons^Rt of the stnte eenet*̂ , a ll officer® vhoee or
eppolnt̂ rîent is  not mnt^^^TX%mi In other r̂ey* H® also heŝ  the
^ 0  f ill ell vecs-î les ^̂Hich oowr in End nppoljgW
lv@ a ff ic o s  end ^re not prweriW d hy law to f i l le d  in
eno%,her ferhlcm*
TSiO gm^^^ywr 1® opposed to  #%ecnta 1mm r ;̂tht^r then to  
#naat theî̂ , it  is  .̂ 'oŝ ibl® for e strong >̂v<î mor to r̂ield
17 r-l<l., 322.7
s
IpcHset over legibletl-m by 5r(̂ eii.ag trpeeî l «osslona of
the législative t>eclw for specifio rmrjiooe® em: er^oiel
which ho dc.ïllvcr on topic ̂  %n ,iîîjU,r̂ , the 
governor hf® rcthî̂ r̂ rr\ct finm ĉi#.! pmrer̂ * 1̂1 sUrto
port^Km^»# bo«TCr“̂  emî m?.ît to  the
before the legislative sessl̂ n̂ r. W^gtt o T  th«ir estio4 tfxî 
pcrKîltAîrïi**̂  eM  rcces@fr^r for on t^ic ?,ozt; o''
the <20îîrr*î fôîît for the ne%t tsio yerr pericK!* Tlie ôv-rnor 
tNme repoM'p» # b&sls for Rmmal Wd̂ r-t* Ke 
 ̂1# c ^ m  d<̂ lslon̂  €s to 's?h#.t ho fe-clo ebonld be n 
& for the ioiilrlfhrnl Îho -allltt^r/ of the
govormr eret not eo liVfïly to the '?n of %-î tbllo
^lfar&3 -ami ^ 1 1  not W dinm#im#{I ĥ -̂ re.
CJn the oth«^r h^nd, the governor h;̂ R th# prmer ŝ remt 
P rdoTB ©n:‘ chîaoQO or mabestitatf̂  êntcne<ya
1:&v% beesn paso#̂  '%% ofr<md?TT gainst tW c riEiinal ot
#n&* T̂ ils la defiz^ltely e ## from
conrt dtücislô nî i@ rrther 1 -p̂ reon̂ l &M rmt ^  p%rt-
lo u la r lf  Nragmo #ppzwch to  solving; certfdn  proll^;^ o f 
Justnont which rem slt In ':rl%e#^
Xn ecilltlixn to t3m ^vcmor# other elected o ffic ia ls &re 
euthn»ri@ed by the to fidnfnlstar T̂ -elfare Jtoct.l̂ ns* Tî̂ e
ll,Èîut«s3ibr*t nor pf̂ rformo the <ktle45 ef the |:r5vc’n:ior In lis
The eccz'ot̂ ry of state «îîtd the eerve
18 Rem&e T'̂ sblisĥ
lîig Coicspt^ny^ X}j7p pp* 17c>*lbĴ
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of «xœiiti'va boïsnis r̂ ij>-̂ .îr-ib1̂  for 
fisrre w ?4r, r,W In E'-dlt,!^* th #
edvlsor for  ̂ho gtate of j,'3.».bllo gtrte
«suilitor eer%4B5 usterib̂ r of th 2̂ L-oard of p̂ rdorro
e» %ell f*,» as'tlng ea midi tor far thft ce%:.art̂ .̂-̂ nt of pîjblia tr l̂fare*
The atzt# board of x̂amint-̂ rs oô '̂ x̂ eed of governor  ̂ th© 
et.toTRK̂ im-ĝ oeral̂  md the s^retary of Btatfî, Ne the po??er to 
ê a&slne #11 e le i^  #-gel?ust tho t=%eept i?alarlc-«t and
Êstl^îo flaeed hy Imy# I® oX®.î  eĝ alrat tb*" eti;t'-̂  ni.y W parsed 
npom -sfithout fir st feeing mavimied hy this board.̂  gtgozept sal^rlea 
«nd ooŝ î iensatl n set by Isüf*!̂  Tbz board bns tho duty of
oontraeting for tbe fwmlsblng of «IX mipplles reedÆïd
by t}>o Xstglsletiw &%aonfely and by the ot^or €epartmmt,a of
The Blet?» b^rd ot pztsrdaô  of the aoer̂ ' tmry of
State, th« eitortssy-^îî^rfel, aïkl the stat# ^mdltor» It 1# the 
daty of *his board to approve ©11 ©hsol%W or
e% which îpntofl hy tha governor»^!
Tho State Bof̂ rd. of %elth Is provided for in -Chapter 
Socti m of the iimvlsed Cod© of (ae et,¥5m?«sd., 1335)*
This board Is Oo%>ost.d of five r̂ t̂ b-rs mil of who>j go% i%f7*iirgk" to 
be oxp̂ 'riê icod A Hat O'* not leas thsin tr̂ n Is
to the goimr̂ '̂ r by tW Montana /SKooiÊtlon îr c m
rrhlcH ho ohooses the persons t:i merve, Th% State Pk)erd of îf -alih
19 of the ef Art* t ï l ,  I'O.
S4%s«l̂ '-'Kt Lews, Ch# c5, r»ec* 2̂ 6*
21 Art, \XI, %eo* T̂3*
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bas n̂d Hf̂ Xth emd Ilf© of th ^
cltlwïm ot the state#** Td̂ ê &r© broW tWtles
vtslrniji inspectl,?ns  ̂ ##d tî âtl,a%ï@ of v&rlmie t}*pes and
#6@tl3n SliSO gives t3%@ %M%rd possrcr to*
* pmmlgÆito enforce yslef? «mî for tb&
better preeoremttc€% ©f pisblic health l53 mxl p̂ldc®̂
lo diseases #s It shall rŷ  î rsl elac yî rrruling tbs
cmmee bt^  prevention ©f diîseî on md tb^lr d^v^lorximit ans? 
epr@nd#**Z2
Xo ecMlti-^ to the % tag te boerd of but bIbo oo?^
cerîifâd with sëttt̂ rs ;\ertalnlng te hvaltb Is tim St#,e of
whirh inveetl^t## 32?̂  mtudltm tîs® dlseO'̂ înietl on b/ 
Insecte ef diseases -̂ êpl# and animais#
The 5tat« %>&rd or 1# or de t*.p of the chief
pbj'siôl&Ti of €Êoh custodial InstlWtl'm In the K̂ 'ete cnc! the pr'j-e** 
id'-nt of %hèt @*ate rjmllcal imd s Â ŝle m.siod
the state ©s-s îolation end the eecrf̂ rtary of the state
board of health* trho ®ot̂  es ehsirMft#^^
the Livoataek Snnltariĵ  Borrd ŵ ieeo r̂ mab̂ r̂ hlp i# co^oaod 
by the sis livestock comieol̂ .me s is  mithorlimd by dhî̂ ptor %;Gl 
o f  the Revised folltloal of ’k̂rrf̂ n̂o to Ingsp t̂ llvc-̂ took mad
their prochîets for lnf«ictlaws, «^«mlccible or t'an̂ ceio#
dlseaoos. y ere re* wn Wl by tM la# to eooyt̂ -Tkd,# nslth tW 
State Bô r̂d of P'
ttm three- '̂fisJ'^r iülk Control Boenî tiio diîtj of ©irpeïw 
visiagt rogiîlitine, @W o^trolllng the dletriWtlon and sale of 
rilk far cons«?:̂ pMon within the state# jŝ rct the
22 Chapter 235*
2 3  Chapter 127* See# llibb#3.
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cxeetttlv# of tha bo&rd̂  the oMr̂ f of
th© ûsir^ of the <̂ f-n̂ rtrxmt of a r̂l'-tilWre sm! on® R̂ppolnt̂
#d «s^b0r* î
ha@ $m Ik>a'W ©̂ ŝistlng of
throo g re* the oô rnXŝ Bî mf-r of #̂ riou%tur®$ l&Wr̂
imluftry; the st-fite anUltor̂  Æ:m1 orm â polnW'- by the
^ov©mor* It Is tho <Mty of tbt# to
QotpfrnsjÊtî
Tîie Voot'tlonal Ŝ ehgiblÏ1 1  "!?% Vk^^rd w@s f'f̂ tghlisŴ  In 
V77X ëmé hati « mrnabersMp of fltre wrk v&th tho
fedoî̂ l board for voc«’tio‘'JsI h /  L:lŝ %ed
perses t3 ô t̂ain & w^atl-^?t odRô tl'm# T̂ lo b--.̂®.rd ?̂or$ca in
tW n̂8t#ne Ir.̂ î̂striKX ij<̂ard m&d ’with
tW State Board of
The Stat© Bo&rd of #*ich im ŝ rond̂ Hi for by
Cbaptf̂ r 5" C V ^  Set: titi% S30y of tĥ  Bevlaod Ĉxl<®o of 
ensy coTselsts of #leven îjsbers who are ss follow# % the 
or  ̂ the* atxtfe r o f  jmbllo inotracti and the 
«ttorr̂ y-̂ "-ïî>®ri:l, #mWz"(% om5. el^t mwWre ĵ ppolnted
hy tho gov̂ -roor* Thom bo riu?:?̂K?r of
b#-» wW *'2̂0  ̂both tb  ̂ first an*:' aoĉ n̂d eonftï't+îtol "5?>aX dlsrtil̂ rta 
m̂d no aiom tten fow rs m&y Ik? af̂ ’lliato-f th#
|îfîll ' ic^l pẑ rty or or$'f;r:i%rtl̂ ïîî* TM.f= b^’ird ho.s tha i;.:î nĉ ''sl
fk Chapter SL%, Seo# ?63?*k. 
2$ 3l-̂ ®pter c56, Sec# 2̂ 19# 
Chapter 260̂  Sec. 3%h6 <orn̂  30!̂ 9,
g)
ermtrel gîkî of %et#
B tate Collçf^jfï  ̂ School o f  îtinc-s, îlorthein CtÆite
%roml SeV«sjX|j hsstem î-SfB̂t.?̂ns Stete 
Sts^te lîî>r^el CoXl#^* In Bdf to  theR<&
tlon a tb l5  board h&& ecm trol m.nâ s î î ^ ' r v l s f o r  tha folXcmîng 
w elfare In rtitu tln aax  *.%mtaïia f:t#t® Harm* IW^tana
SohTOl fo r  th e î̂ eaf emd Hllnf̂ # fo r  the Feebley."dj)dW *
Bo7»9 Iruhist-rial Sehtml aiW Olrl^a
IxK̂ sl y^p-'TCs ôf are protrt̂ '̂ d to waïf̂ " t?it  ̂ th&
board of ed%̂ g.tl for ssoïit of tbê t ImiltMtio.-m and tbe pr̂ o— 
Idî̂ fit-S af the Inatltatl ’nst are la #o^t noTWsatlng ??ïĉ b©rs
of the hoprd cf #K^cation*
The I>aard of Copias* ionor  ̂ for the le imoWd irlfch
the power of nan&ging* controlling* and maipervioiD̂  the etc to ,ln̂  
#ene oeylam* The govestjor Is ehair^a of the board the oeo  ̂
rotary of eteto Is secretary, The tMrd r of the board is  the 
ottomey^-^g^eï^X* J ill three posiliot^» tm  th<̂  iaard eiw D fflcio .'Zw 
The fltate BosrEÎ of Prison %Es «̂ .-etmblisW! by
Constitution of l̂ op.tanc'* ArMcle ŸZ1* Section 20* for the 
purpoea of rnipervlsijng a ll ïmitm-is cormected î lth the rt&te prlsoe. 
The ĥre# î*î̂ ĥ "rs of t’ la '̂oarr? pm ĥe the attorney^
gemml artd th# «tecmU;ry of  ̂te .
The tê o c itiz e n #  Cfmprialng the ra«?.rd o f  t\n^ >k>nt îa f %rt# 
Tub*?rctîlosi» Smnltorlxm am  appointed by goiP»'wor ’»?lth the  
advice Bml conaontof the efcete boerd o f e%am n#rs. One o f these
2? Chapter 79f  See* 636# 
20 Chapter 126, %Wc* ltl3
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>hw tesMtîitl-^n
^ts asE af the bo%ixl «sna 2U the ehalrami.̂ ^
the Bcî ird of V jm a ^ ^ r^  of the ^ l é X f ^ m  na?m
h&e Hv® Bsetriĥ rp, one of iGfhoT;t l® by lam to W the <io-
partKK̂ t e<̂ îïîsdf>r of the OrpnC of the Hc-jmhlic» l l n
this office Is vgreont depart'wnt co'RK̂ mider of the 5p#rleh
Sh l̂X t&ike tVm pmrt tê ?p*>rii.rlly)» Ht® 
other four of h o ^ r ü  ere appointed ^oveimor
for over-Iepplng of fmir lese th«sit three
of the boards ?siet he c%#<%oiaior% or sallorm and one eg^Wr mint 
he Ë llc<%%ed phy$t"il;̂ n in the sti>te»30
?»a c<rajd.ssl-̂ tfi» are else ri®«tj;̂ nclble for wlfsns îbnetifiiic
in the ctrte* Tĥ  first 1® tho Oomle-sl?.n, a
nnît rlth ^̂ polrtê î by tĥ  Wî'X):#
üa^tian Is to rohshlXltr-te soldiers ant! w-llorp Td%o participate
Is the wor!h: ^ar* The lem-ark of this for $̂ o$t
being done hy the Federal Vetî rari *s Adîsinl®tratl*m*̂
Ttîo Une-ployg -̂nt %rhich warn estah-
llcht^ in 1?37 has three aseWhere ell appolnWd the ^soyrmr*
(km Is cbaiTOas end r* ceiw s a y arly ersd tho oth^
«36ii>ers XTrcelTO t<&n dollar* a dry and actual trav-̂ l̂ing ex̂ ênses#
It 1» the dui-y ô  thir board to e établi ah and smdntain fî̂ a m̂-bXlc
29 Chs'pter 132* <̂9c« 1!H2# 
3Û Chapter 133* Too* 1̂ 29» 
3̂ Iiczme* op# elt#* p# 189,
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offices t-o eonperfïto with the nrtlfm&l n%
office* &nô edîtdBlfîtür %nm5pl'î ent oô p̂eng&tifjzi 
fvsiâs In caopereH*:m %lth Fodeml racurltj
Ttte cimrt w>‘5jch et the m û  o f  section lllus—
Irei^ the e<5sslnlstrestive etr̂ ĉt*̂ *rc en it existe 1"- for
public welfer* services* Of eoïtrr.c, th ^ r ^  en(Il#es otMr 
pfrtrsente» boards $ eomlesloB<>r̂ j whieh cossplle&t» entire
lalainlstretlvf'’ stn^ctu^ t̂lXl nore* For tho of thle
theeic, oî>l/ those whid̂  Are eor̂ fziimd fanotlone
cof3Ce£->6 to bo In the jiirlfriction of ?̂ Mlc si!xirlstra»-
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Ikmkt km The of to toe îJr.itod
etetem. nTEyTr%;^ZrT22^(^^---------------------
IWmw sad Heffeeiï, The T%*'.toaa Stfio Nbllĉ hlng Cô@%%y.
Heleim, -------------------
Th® Kwlsed tJades of Fontsm., 1933, fes i.sieîïd«td hjr the hmsr
of 1937, 39, l a ,  h 3 , 16 , h?.
VeW^T, ^Yoflrlo E ., The of the ^optans F'oor the
University of i‘>-esŝ ' Ivjll.
■ViU^Tr.n v j
rmfes8i--maX com*irn*ft rep̂ pr̂ .ing servleem
f-re relatively no%, but their roots go fsr beck l^to the pâ t* 
The mors Fcientific approach to the probla?ns of p îblio lîelfare, 
which we are developing torlsŷ  T̂ ith the emphasis on preventl<m 
end trcf t^ n t rather than mere alleviation of & x\fter± n^ did m t  
spring up oiR̂ r ight# This is  the remilt of long yer̂ rs of chang­
ing to meet new c w rit ions* The Glucĉ rs wrote;
 ̂ One of the ^oit Insldlmm forces at work" ift the adminis­
tration of nubile office Is inertia» Human nature readily 
drifts into a mechanic a 1 routine attitude aW prectiee to— 
%ard its  problems * ISffort grsfliaUj abaiüdona dlflicu lt 
paths for the ruts of prrctsdent* â ll han̂ n institutions 
must resist this Insidlfot̂ » transformation of the vital, end 
pro£?res8Îvc It̂ to the hardened ^d llfeless*»»th© law, the 
church, the state, mnd othrr institutions* The tendmcy 
towards cryst^tlllss* tlon, form, and ritual ssust continually 
be combats * ̂  1
Tîie nefxîs of t h n  jnibllG In Mnntn?m have changed just as 
they hav% che'̂ gcl In a ll the other parts of the country* hods 
of aorrinisterlng eorvicos for meting theme needs? have been 
studied and improved. If progrrrss in tr? rtlng the needs in 
this state Is to ho  rade, and the services rendered are %o 
ford to the standf̂ rds set up by authorities 1:% the field , the 
state should take cdvantr̂ ge of the inproved methods of idzritnis— 
tratl<m which in practice elsmshero*
1 Glueck, Sheldon and ble.cnor T», 500 Cri;̂ lnal Careers, 
liBw fork, A» A# Knapf, 1930, p. 31 .̂
m
•Publie «elfb re admlmUtrutlou i s  the o f  persounol.
flitaueoo» m nà o < ^ |» en t to  ueo<»i^ll»h the purpose# end 
carry out the «ocla l fuactioue for  \à x io h  the welfare a^eocy 
l e  oetahllehed . . .  ipood aâxtluletretlou le  haeie and ee-  
e e u tle l I f  the oaeeworker le  to  he able to function to  
the heet advantage, I f  the c lie n t  le  to  he eerved« and 
i f  the taxpayer l e  to  get h ie  »««iey*e vorth fro* the 
public agency.*
The need fo r  modemielng the ad»inletratlT« etructure in  
Montana wee recognltod teen ty-elgh t years ago and yet very l i t t l e  
has been done about I t .  As the various departments. bureaus* hoards, 
and 00**1 sslone l i s t e d  in  the preceding pages vers studied. I t  su st  
have appeared that many o f  then are engaged in  carrying out functions 
that are vary d o a e ly  re la ted  and that might be b etter  grouped 
together.
Integration  o f  these f?znotlone could be Mccmpllshed v ith ln  
the coastltu tlim a l llsd tatlcm e o f  the law. Statutory eaeotment 
could be passed Wilch would coordinate v s lfa r s  a c t iv i t ie s  without 
d r a s tic a lly  changing the present nystsm o f s ta te  government. In  
order to  Invoke any change In structure, i t  would be necessary to  
c a l l  the a tten tio n  o f the le g is la to r s  to the need which e x is ts  and 
make them see the d e s ir a b ility  o f such action  a t  the present time.
T%ro developments which have occurred recen tly  which might be used to  
p oint up the need for Integration  are the appointment by the governor 
o f  a  cwamlsslon for In v esties  tion  o f the ju ven ile  deUnqueacy problem 
in  th is  s ta te  and the new ly-established Mental ^ g le n e  Program.
2 Stevenson, c i t . .  p . 107.
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Wlwn th&  preblem o f  JuTonilo doliaqwmoy I» \xtm 0x%  tieforo 
tbo leg lslo toro^  1% voold bo mo epportiuio % im  to  «how that wo oavo 
no eonneotion hotveon the In o tltu tlon s that treat J w en lle  offender» 
and the agonoloo which oaforoo law» and a|iprohend mad •eateaco do- 
lla q a ea t eh lld rea , A eaoo might ho h o ilt  which would «how that there 
1» a need for coordinating the proweatlTo work which 1# p ossib le  
through the Mental Bealth Program %rlth the treatment carried on by 
the correctional In stitu tio n e  for children# ü eo »  i t  might he w ell 
to  ehow that the health  and welfare department# could function more 
e f f e c t iv e ly  In th e ir  woxk o f  adjusting health  and welfhre m&ladjuet- 
mente which might he contributory forcée la  the ju ven ile  delinquency 
ra te  i f  they were more c lo se ly  Integrated with the in stitu tio n e  and 
w ith  the Mental Health Program#
At the present time* the Mental Health Program in  th is  sta te  
i s  a  temporary one. At the next eessioa  o f the leg is la tu re  in  
January* 1949* questlene %fill undoubtedly a r ise  as to the ad v l«ab ility  
o f  eon tim in g and expanding the program# Here again i s  an opportunity 
to  bring up the i]#Q>ortant problem o f  Integration and «how i t s  re la tio n ­
ship to current le g is la t iv e  treads and problems.
The chart ©a the follow ing page i l lu s tr a te s  a  possib le f o »  o f  
organisation  which could be adopted through ptotdtory.enactment to 
ae^ m p lish  the very mecessamy integrations desirable in  the adminis­
tra tio n  o f  wolfhre fhacUims la  Montana.
Char  ̂ Kin#
»opoa#d Plan for Administrât It# Organization of th# Montana 
Departmant o f Public Health and Welfare
OOTOÎNOR
STaTK BOi\RD OF POBLIC HEALTH .'TO) WELFARE 
5 or 7 member8 appointed for  OTarlapplng terms of 
 __________________5 or 7 years__________________
i îkEurOa or poblio health and
WELFARE
m v isio n  o f  Socia l Welfare
Aid to  Dependent Children 
Aid to  Needy Blind 
Aid to  S i l io o t ic s  
Montana S tate Orphans Home 
In d u str ia l Accident Board 
Unemployment Compensation 
Child Welfare SerTices
D lT leion  o f  Education
Vocational R ehabilitation  
School for Deaf end Blind 
School for  Beeble-mlnded
(The Board o f Education Is  
s e t  up under th e  c o n s t itu é  
tion  and could not be e a s ily  
changed. The Greater 
T inlT ersity  should be taken  
care of under separate meene
Division o f  Youth Services
Juvenile Court Supervision  
Boy’s Industrial School 
G irl’s Vo(^àtional School
Division o f Health
Inspection & sanitatary  
regulations 
State Sanitorium for B.B. 
Montana S o ld ier’ s Home 
State Board o f  Eugenics 
State Hospital for Insane 
Mental Health Program 
State Hospital for Inebri­
ates and Drug Addicts
Division Of  Ccjrebtlons
State Board o f  Prison Commissioners 
5tate Prison.
(This board i s  se t up under the 
con stitu tion  o f Montana and could 
not e a s ily  be changed.)
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i»oo0lMion« roAahed through thl« «tudy are a* follow*!
(1) Tho ooopo and raxigo o f ooolaX welfaro oorrloo* aro 
ozpaadlng* Thor# aro nor# op^^ortuultlo* for ooaotruotlYo azid pro- 
▼oatiTo ooryXoo* than ihor# wor# formerly,
(2) HI*lory ahow* that the dovoXopstont o f  welfare earvleo* 
a* wo know thorn today ha* Won long and uniaterrtqptod, The nature 
o f  ouch fterrlee* ha* aeoessarlly  needed to he changed as the need* 
o f  e e c le ty  have heoom# more oompllcated,
(3) A* the needs and aervioe* have expanded* certain  type* 
o f  age nolo* are recognised as more satlofaetorlX y designed for pro­
vid ing publie welfare service# which can sa t is fy  public welfare 
needs,
( 4) Hvery *tate has established some leg a l structure for  
the adm inistration o f  services for the welfare o f the public. Most 
o f  these pattern* developed by accretion and Imitation, but in  the 
l a s t  quarter o f  a century, many sta tes  have recognised the need o f  
reorganisation  o f the adm inistrative structure o f their sta te  public
w elfare departments.
(5) Montana must ta^e cognisance o f the fact that the
adm inistrative structure In e f fe c t  in  th is  sta te  i s  not on a par 
w ith the standard# o f adm inistration which are operating la  other 
p arts o f  the country. There should be a realignment o f the organi­
sa tion a l pattern  In Montana In order to  meet the basic p rincip les  
o f  public welfare adm inistration as they are generally recognised 
by a u th o r itie s  on the subject and as they are In practice In other
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( g) Such réorganisatlo a  1# en tire ly  p o sc itle  within the 
con stitu tio n a l lim itâ t  lone o f the sta te  lavs and might he aecom  ̂
p llsh ed  without d ra stica lly  a lter in g  the ex istin g  system of sta te  
government In Kontana.
TO
<ind EXê yior T#» Ori?%̂.Tuel CiïTeera$ 11̂  Xork,
A* A* Ezmt/fy 1930.
Stevimsmi* Marietta* T îblic #<9#1 misretl'.'m» The MacMlllass.
ZFew ToÆV’T/38*
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